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howeier, u week from tomorrow, when the llrothf rlioml uf l.oconio-Ili- f
in
CiiKliif ' r" will li
KiTiii'fK
Hie I'ri'hbyieriiiu chutch, 111 memory uf
Ihi'ir dfiitl member". The "ervici'i will
bf iiudiT thu illri'i'tion uf I e 1 .
in TiU'iiiiif un

,

tilth Itf!. Mfltride u
All iither riiilruuil" mul the public
111
p'lii'iul ate iitviteil to attend the
MTvici'" on thut duv.

riNED TlVr:

DOLLi..

wlio are not

Tho-- e

aware of the

- pii"fd mi
priihibitiii!! vehicle" Itnm ilriv
III!; iirru-- "
"itlewnlk", except at ntreet
mul ulley oru"iii.'", wouhl du well to
prolit by the exporienct' of the youiiK
on ol M.
Wulker, who wnn fined
file iIiiIIiiih mid ciihtH lu police court
y
lii"t .
iniiriniiK fur 1 mliitini.'
thi" licit ordilinjce.
The city i" tlctf rmliifil lu enfurce ull
urdiiiuiicf" mul inormice before the
law i" no exi'ti"!', but n do-'- Hint
the buy "hoiild have pnnl mute ntteu-Humut lint e better uiidi'mtood the
iliilMli!;f he wnn duiii!;.

fact that the city

hu-

..ur-ilu-

rBELINO QOOD.
Lui'iil cuttle mid nhfcp men lire feel-il!;oo. nver tho recent rlno in the
prlcen nl wool nud beef. Hovorul cur
loud" of cuttle have been nlilpped from
thin ciiimuiitilty this week, the nheoi
nhuarlii!!, diiyn have arrived, lirintilntt
brifdit hopfn in coinpf iKtitinii fnt the
i

hard winter.

Thf locul rt'!;i"ter mul receiver of
the linn! iiffice huve received notice that
puriiurnph five of the enlarged huine-"tenact Iiuh lifei,
aineiideil un fob
town:

Kin Seel iuu three of tho act provider that any hoinenteud fiitrymnu of
In ml ii ni Hie fhiinifler
ilfcribed in the
nml "fftiuii ul the act, upon which
oulry tiniil J11 uiif Inn. nut oeeti made,
inny enter Mich oilier litniU, nubject to
the prut
uf th" ,.t( conli(,'iiutin
tu Hie furintT entry, which ahull nut,
tup'thor with the Iiiiiii" embraced iu
the onciiinl entry, uxceed :i2(l acre,
ami that tchldence upon and cultivation of the oricium entry nhall be
an etuivnloiil to ri'"idence upon
ami cullivatiiiii o. the additional en-

Thl" "fctluii
innleniplnten
that
liitidn Uif ri'tofnrf
elite 11J may
be
clannififd ur ilfni iint fii by the necre.
tary ot the interior nn falllnK within
the prnviHioii" m thj- - ,,,'t mid iu auch
cunei un entrymuii of nuch liitidn who
linn nut at the time of tne clarification
or iif"!).' imt Inn of thu laiuln made final
pruuf inny iiiuki mich udditiunul entry, providfd he in otherwise iiitilifled.
Appliciiiiin for niicIi iiililllioiiul eutrien
iiitut, ul cuiirn', lender the pruper feen
and comminnionn and iniint make up'
pllcutiuii nml affidavit on tho form No.
iKH ove lmve them). Kntrymeii
who
uiiide fiunl pruuf on the original
prior to the date of Hie net or
n

prior to the elii""lfiriitluii or denljtna-Huof the Iniidn un cuiiiIiik within the
proviiuii!i of the act lire nut entitled
to make inblitioual entricH under thin
net.

IS OUT AQAIN.
Hup (InldeiiborKi who wnn nerlounly
hurt in u train accident a couple of
tveeki iijjii, it able to be uii the atreele
u(.'aln, and In jollying the boya in bin
iiniiul

STRANGE MAN ATTEIVIPTS

WEST BOUND

PIONIO PAKTV.
ilflitililful picnic pnrty

inuiiuer.

SUICIDE ON
ISLAND TRAIN

ROCK

H .I.. Cluylon who npent n few dnyn
to Incurnte hln own thront with the
the curly pnrt of the week lu thin city, ruuiuliiR of tlm buttle.
He Hiieceeded iu giving hlnmclf
telln of
Kluwtly occurance which look
ganjjUi nud Malm before Clay"fvernl
place on n wcntliound Hoek Inland trulii
ton hud Milf ponnennioii enough to preliml Mniulny niorniii!;.
Cliiytun wnn vent him from killing hlnmelf. The conncnted junt behind n inati from Kun-nuductor wan HUiiimonet! and the wound
City, with whom he hud been In bound up with a handkerchief until
convcrniit ion for Home time.
Klnnlly the next atatknti wan reached. Tbero
tlm ciiuvernntlon lii(;p'd nml while both the wounded man waa turned over to
were liinkin(,' idly out of the window,
...o oiiicera who took mm to
htm.
The I.iiiIIoh' Huine .,ilniou Miiciety of Die man In front middenly drew n flank jillnl. Clayton aya the man talked
t hp M. K. church Hoiith will meet ivltn
nf wliliUy from lib coat pocket. He perfectly
ne to hint asd teW Mm ha
-- Ii", Hntiileri
at the home of Mri, T. drank the liquor at one (julp, broke the
from Kauaaa City and en hk way
A. Muirhuad, next Monday afternoon.
flaik uver the teat arm tud proeteded to Oalifersh. HU sama U hrIuibwb,

wnn (.'Iven
by .li-ri- f
I'diiii nml Merle Koch, In
honor uf I In I r
ui'"ti, Mi" lleruico
..line mul MInh Heleu Cuiiniiic, of Cur-rlulu"t Mondny. Tho party went
lo Tucurncuri mmintnlii mid kpent thu
day. ThiiMi' coiupii"lu!! the party were
Miiien lleinlce I.une, Heleu CauiiliiK,
I Mini Knch, Merle
Knch, .urn. Koch, .f,
C. .Intii'h mul II. I'. Dunnhou,
A

'

r"

mul

ob-rif-

oiilriii inr iiiiiiuiini'i'" thut hi" work I"
,'
lory rnjiiilly nml Hint ho
will In I'litnpfllftl to mul
hi" fiiiiip
tu ki'ii up with
four imli" furtliur

lite t('!fi"lered vutem hare will be
umple time to lute IioiiiIh for nrweraxu
puiio"i'". Thl" iir!!iiuif nt U dctkiuiied
by iiUf-lowliu ri'uliro that it iwwnr-linhy"lfiu Is I ho (jri)Ulft liidiicarnunt
Hint

11

i!o4if--iii;-

11

,,

CAMP

l

-

ll.fir

tutor

rfM'-t-in-

11

--

in

i""iif.

11

'nil! I (Illlll III ollll.il ttll-- , I" Will k
nu ihf I lii iiiiii iii
111U
nml Mfiuphi"
to
nil 1 ini'l . uii- - 111 thf ,'itt Tiii',ii
piiM'lin-- f
"iipplif" lor Inn I'uiup. Tin

"I'Vi-rii-

I

MOVES

uiiiiuliiniii-l-

y

--

11

ll'W I'

"y-tf- iu

,

tin-nti-

thf

--

iliiiftlon.
There are n few ktoih who ru
110I
that the town
tfiiiiy for newer-UK''- ,
mul by the time ten tlioinsnd

offorcil pru"M'etivr clti-11Hewrr)'o will
ffw wliu tin
Thi'if Htc. luiwi'M-rHot "I'l'm tu ri'tillf thi "Hunt Ion or double tho piijnilrit inn In three yearn,
i" the belief ot men who lire lu a
ttflll. I. lit. Illtl I.Ull till. l.tl.lU.Mlt Illtl fllllt'
to know.
uxpliiliii'd lo llifin. Mm! tumor which
a ho know little about the
Othern
liH" (uttfti iibiiiml, mul vv if li li vi;y
mutter. I'liiim tout If u "ytti-iit
iiiikIi'iiiIIii'.'. I" to thf effect tliHt the in
now it will niive to be replaceit
fur
inn ul
f.vf nt.'L'
will iiiioeiiM' the by u liirer nud a more complete one
niiilnty plirpu-e- "
ul fifteen yeurn. Thin arxumeul
iixi'n now pnnl by propftit owner"
I"
0
iiuloiiiiileil for 1'onxTVHtlve en
Thi" rumor U utterli wit hunt fuun
reiHirtn "how tlmt thu avttem
hit 1.0. mul lJotjiluw-ttMl""- !'
iiii
wi" I'' "Ufficienl t.o.jerve the
prl'','''
nlrimly
iIi'h'i with nt leiiuth 111
,H,.');tuwii tn ten time
Tn ie" eity ii,".
piftioii- thf New"
will lint lit" uii'ff nei line iutii fur the us prevent nlti.
The hyKtem In to co-i- t one hundred
"ylfiii, Iiki' in nil cltlf", it - to bf n
tliiitiiiiiul
ilollHm nml tliin, after couild
If "iippiirtiii( utie nml no one will
itimj- tin- imt thut conniderubly
luive tu piiy lor It
inure
who
!iof
uif bfiiffiti'd by connect ion with the 1111 be ilniif hetf for tliul utuouiit tbau
cnti be duuit In other locnlltien where
"ytf tu
TliiiMuiii( thf "ftverii).')' "y"iim the ttenehe" would lmve to be dug
will have to hiv for Ihe priili(e juM thriiii-!- ! "tone bedn and where uutaldn
U" I
pie wnu fiijny wnter nml llglit Iniior would Jiuve to be euiiuycd.
The Infill ".vutem can hi built by
en lee. Thcte i" littl iluubt, however,
but whnl llii" will reiieh elery prupfrly home lul.or, mul the iiittnllntlon will
owner, for they will be glnd from mi fuiiilnh work fur urirt liumlietl men for
one year. With the exception of the
iiuiMulnii'liI point to iiv the "ewer
eiiil of Hie muiiiH and the freight, all
Hie
o
eolilifctiiii;
i'Xpfiif
iue
with the i'werii.'e miilli" will be only the inuiiiiy "pent on the eiilirirli.o will
be "J.oiil nt huine ami thu people of
nlionf hnlf ol whut it nnw cn-t- "
to
Tiifiiuifiiri
will be benefitted to the
flemi nni i'f piMiU nml fln-et"uveiily
thoimand
""he rnl of cotiniM't ion will bo very iiiiiuuiit uf itlinu'tt
liylit. "Itice h in.iii' will un tl,ron(.'h dollar" 111 eirfuliititijt cuhIi.
Other" k the iUf"tiou of where the
eleii "Ireet III tin.' ety mill per"tiliK
r
will only be ciiir.'ed with the laying wai! miitti-- u tn bt? deposited and are
when they learn
of nipf" f linn tliti prfperty line to the cuiinitliTiibly
miilli 111 the miililli.' nt the "tict't, about It i" the irf"ut plan to run it through
eletfii ri'iit" n font lii'low Ik ptihlNhfd nefiiie Iniik" nml dUchnri'i! the water
u li- -t ut iiiiiiii lni.'e proHirly otviium llithe Milver lake bed. Thee imtmun,
t
in the cilj, with
!iett" un the
(Continued 011 Cae 4.)

thf

ut

WllkiTKoii

At tiny mlu tliu inntu rnii'i n run
mul tvhi'ii thu mini iiiiryinu tin
liuriuil tin wlinl
Kim tnuk mil nml
of tliu l.lfftri"
uiinii Hu
thu two piiir-- l iluii" wi'if ut hi
hffl", thf i It t wiili'liniriii ill t bf in
tiri"t of hi" ilut v. wlnlf thf olinir, for
Si ill ut tlm 'liinp'r of tirt'iitlii", fnl
luwiii).' ill thu i'iitliii"iii"iii of
iii'w-- y
liu-- f,
ii" mi filinlili'il thf only "llvi't ilul
t
lur In liml Into
hirt
u u"
to prulfi'l hi" lu'iirt.
Tin fliu-- i wiin I'utitiiiiifil
far D"
tin VMiiwnin "iiliinn, wht'if two iiiiiii'
"liul" ttfif firi'il thrniiyli ihf diirkiif ,
lippuri'iitly willioiit nun, Imwi'Vfr, ini'f
no triti'f of biillfl iiiuiK" I'oiilil bf
fuiiml mi miybmly upon fxiiiuiuiitiuii nt

11

--

ii" uii- miiio- -t

ffn

fu-lo- ii,

kill),' llll! It'llll- inj: pnrt in, but ucii'itlifit-""- ,
it i" ttiui
thut .huli'l Cutlip Hit" ilu iffipifnt uf
II

-

Iturnfil.

mmiii'i ulili) in

KICK SHOWKK.
illllf nil Ui.illKli.iifil plot'

Il WII"
111)4

riili-lil'l- fi

.snii'f thf city fnt lift Initf ciilli'il nu
I'b'i'tiuti tu b liflil 111 thin city nu .lunf
.'loth, for thf piirpu"i of vol ih) uiiii
iliillni" 111 buiul" with
liiiuilifd llinii-nii- 'l
In
which tu build
I'Wfink'f
Tiifiiiiii'iiri thu iiif"llun Ini" lu'i'ii miif Ii
li"fiifi'il un Ilu tifft" nml in k'Hthfr
iii.", nml tin' S'fW" find" Hint Hu- - clti
--

-

Tlm t'ijjlii
wiiIi'Iiiiihii wn, nf four-i- i,
on iluty nl
tlm! hour, but ju-- t vi hill tliu .Nfvt,
wn lining Ilifiu Ini" mil Infii

ul

lfi"-- t In lui'iil riiilfunil iirt'li'., iih
huh u iNrui'
ili'li'iiilunl
uiiiubur
11 if ml" hull.

It

mnrniiiif.

Tin'-,ln- y

HUNDRED THOUSAND TO BE SPENT AT HOME

11

bfloii! ilut

wii" nu
nnt to In
Wit! f Iihiiiii
Npllilti
nml n Mew" tf ptfM'HtiiliVf

iitifrwiiiil.

iMiiniiiiiiifl.t

liiat

til t It'

it

wi'll'

thf llrlii'

pmiif by

11

ififff

1

J'

sewerage no question
ThoMC

thf "hfi'i" wfin not itohiIi'iI,
fin lolilllf, "iiit'ti"

Wlili'h

i'l

n-

11

I

liri'itK

11

iiit-'li-

4,UNCLIM JOHN
CHRISTIANCY TO THE COUNTY SHERIFF

ikiiiii,
lllltft i'iui

.In iiuniy nml vvn

pfilfillimi

utrt-f- t

Hiniwii iiitn inti'
of two "htil" ju-- l

ni

11

11

IiONISMlN SURRKNDKR

Sffninl

Ifilfiul
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Inn..

11
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11

ni
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The Governor's Suggestion
Meets Approval of
Board of Control.

11

11

I

Tiif-ilii- y

hu--f- lit

11

'

In,;.- -

uiitf iif.

11,1'
lllll'tlll llttflltlUII
tlinl. I'uil l" h "fll ii.imii
milli
lot mnl i"
tti"lt.rii jni i'ii)i'i
I'hmiifil nith "iiumtiliiiK
liiiifo mlu
tin fuiintry.
L'uir wii" iiiillt'liil Us liin jtmnil jury
lut Tui'Mlny niuiHliif ami mh jiIihihI
. .m
mi triul imiiit'illiilt'ly ni.finnl.
i' liH" lu'i'ti pruifnHniuii sluni
out
"inn', ilu'if I if lim groHi ilittiPiilty in
'in in! ii jury.
n- ur till" rity
A iiii.i.l.r nf wilnliiivu liffii tminiiiioiHl ttt tlm ilDfi'li-ftw Tiiuiiiiii MrlRiiK hu "ittlng on
nml
Hi) ffrmul hikI ilu pi'itt jury.
Imt
nir wtm iiriDstml m '1 upuiiii'nri lnt

1

mill
nt it.
nf
liy tin'
ii" iinlt'it'il 1111 iii'niii" n.'rii-iiii- i,
li
.Mpnkliut',
.luiif I liiitfriiul
"iinltiirimt
1. fin (,'f l urry, nt Nftt Mfxicn,
Thi" iiii'iiMiitf tns tnkfii us
ri'nli
I'limuumi
ol
Ifttfi lo II.
of niilfrn finm
Mnyoi Sln-ft- ,
who rflif lioiinl uf fiiiitrul nf tin Nutiuiiiil Ii
In'iinl riiinorn lo tin' ffi-- t Unit
fnl pfrmi"
rik'utiuu i'uu.'ii'"", ii"kiu
ili'iniii'il infill" wi'if lii'iii! inn. If into "lull In lippuillt I iitv ill' li'.'lltf" Hull,
ny hf in Miif I lint tfrritnry, tn tukt pnrt ut tin
lit.
MiiiMil'f.
il oil will fill Ilif lull, Init in
tli'
in Spukutif, Auii"!
f tfiilff utii -.lii
!
i'itf Ilif Initf lift" 1'iiiii'f i ' ol
to II. liiitfriiul l.'uiry uy- miinii)'
lo o. f ri'imif Hu' ml, fintoii oil will Iif nllifl thillC"!
in Hu
i'ntiilf, mnl tlu'ii
"Thf pftiplf uf Nftv Mi'xifn urn
thf iloi'ini ny" he i" io"ilivf nnt miii'li mitt t viii); tu iiriiiiicf fur .1 pffinl
"iiii"iiii will nf -- nlil tf"iitf thf ml
il
Iruili tu
thf nlik'tf-i- ., nml I lie
i" nniy
M'M
thf ilfiiliT".
Ili'xi thfrt' will In
purly nf uliuiit
"ixly, in lulilitiuu tu "fXfiul lutlif" who
BUKTONOWEK.
will 111' fu j i:i
thf tlf iPiiiitfn, I wniili)
Smi .Inn, N. M., .1
))ni nf Ilif like to uppoiut iilmiit lifty iif ly.'itf ,
"Wi'llf-- t wfililin." Unit fvi'r oi'i'Uiifil In
with thf mull rMmuliu. tlif.v "hull In'
Smi Jon took iin'f tit tin lliirlnii Initfl fiititli'il In uiily tin ri(tnliir vuti
hi"t
whfii Mihh A),'"''" liiirtnn mnl low i'il fiu'li "Inlf nml tfrriiuiy. "
l.
liiri'iii'i l.i'f Owfii wi'if iniirrii'il by
.Mr.
hu" uilvi"fil liiitfriiul
llfv. .1. W. l'mniiit., of Tiit'iimi'iiri,
n
Curry Hint hi"
uiffl" with
Tinpmlin- - ttt'if ilfi'oniii'il In lnk thf upiruvul uf tin' liiimil uf fiiutriil,
mnl whitf, mnl
liir).'f i'iillii'rinj; of mnl liml it in hn'fil tin (.'iiM'iiiur win
IHI'IIiIh
lO
Wit lll'H"
WII"
tin .. "iii'i'f""fiil in inlf rf"tlii(
fvi'ii
I'l'ifliiony nml join thf yinin rniiilf in liir(.'ir
- fviry
in t if r,
ri'pit
llii'ir liMiiiiii'. Thf wi'iiliii 111:1 rt' It "fulfil Ih IiiiiiiiiI lo In' bfiif fitlfil I iy thf
wii" I'omiiif ni'fil nt .s oVIot'li, mnl tin' f nii(r'""
In nlf mnl .muni foninl thfinsi'lvi'"
by II. K.
"Wi Iiiii lii'fii inlvl-i'- il
ilfi
Inrui wi'ililliij; Ih'II, luiiiy in tun' Twilrhfll, nf I. ii Vi'jjii", (hut hi" fitv
of tin iiri'hf. ol thf parlor.
"iiiil Mr. In
wni bf wi'll ri'iri'-i'iilf- i,
I
'I'lin thf iiriiiioiim'iiij.' 01 thf InMif "Injifr, "nml," lu iiilil", "if wi' finiif
iliftiiiii finiif lifiiniifnl -- Iiihmt nf riff, ymi will It imiv wi' urf in town." Wi
miii'li to thf "iiririf of Ilif liriilf, wlili'h urn .'liul In hull thf
io iiHriitiuii uf
wiin followfil liy kiskf" mnl i'oiiriilii
tin (,'uvf nun uf Niw Mfiii'u, nml I in
Iiiiioii".
iiiil liflii'Vf I'iilifi Iif 01 hi" ilflfijiilii"
will tin vt i'iiiii to ri'iirfl I'liminn tu
nl
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Minif lifff for 11 lot'iil hut i'Iiit. Aflur
Mill kill).' till' tfht Ilif lllll'tlll -- OH I, I'll Ilif
!
I
111
nl ili
thi' oil to ko'
the
liiitfhfr from iioiiinu it into

Mi.

1

11

11

v,

ifi

11

"null

Tin unit pro
Mill, mitt

--

11

llflHOII "I'lllHll Illlll"!', IIVI! tllllf" fll"t ol
thl" flty tit t r'ritliiy ni(iht. Tin fon
tf"t wii" won liy Mrs. llinly, thf othfr
Itu-li-

Oni of thf imf-- i (jni iii'Mii.'" f. ft
in Mini .Ion tii" ni"i'iil nt ilif
"mutiny ilinnl "iiijiinj; I'tiiitfiitiini hflil
Ihflf III"!
Ili'li'lilf- - mnl Mj
Ini" I111111 nil
iiii
unity wnn
pif"fiit nml Hi
iii.iiiilinn i" nii to
Inn f lii't'ii inn. ni (In. jnllii,,t ft,, im
fliililfil in oiif pliu'f.
It wiik
pnlti tiny 101 Sim .Inn mnl
Ihf '.illlitii tu.'ifil nut in it" I,.. I bid
Uflpouit tlm
nml I iif km t
ttlin wiii ifii to uiiili'i-lmUnit thf
" kfy to thf fity liml Ih'.'ii thrown
iiwiiv" mnl the pii""wnii win "fiijny
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WITNESSES HOT CHASE FOLLOWS
Key to City is Thrown Conductor Has Numbor of No Identification of Startler
Away and a Thousand
Has Yet Been Made
Friends Who Watch Case
by Police.
People Enter.
With Interest.

Mn-li-

I'nr thf l'ii"t tuiif

CONFUSION

LOCAL

DINNER

INSPECT TKACK.
Aiiiii"t.
'i
.Sii'i'riM'i'iiii' m Mnrri",
Mi
I'liiiiiif (Jni. Inn mnl Wntfi Siijifi luif
SHIPPED CATTLE,
ilfiil ) limyli. "pi'iit
I'liilinn of thf
Tiiylni,
luliii
pruimiifiit fiiltlf 1111111
tinut'i'k lii",.i'tiii;
triu'k mnl iirrmi).'
i K
1,11
fiiii'inf ut lifitM't'ii thi" I'ilt nl I'ui'itn. "Inppfil ttvfiiiy ion IhihI- - nl
'lilllf thioilch thi" fitt tn Ihf
mnl lliiimi, in iir , milium nf u ili'-- li
iiiarkft" thi" wffk. Thf fiilllf wi'if nil
iililf "flifiliilf lot thf imlili'ii Stntf 1,1m
111
(uiiil t'uiiilii inn mnl
it
in
' I. win i'Ii i" tn In- - .iit nil Ilif lloi'l,
(jiiuil prii'f.
I "III III
lll'Xl ttf'lt.
"SOX SOOIAl..
Thf Imli''- - of 'lie iiiiii" Ml mil "11
COAL OIL CURE IS
i:pitopitl
fifty of tlm Mftlioill"!
THE COMING FAD fliuri'li siiulli will iiit "mix i if in
f AIik. .1. K Mlltni", iii'xl
ut liif linn

f

Mi".
1'iiiiii'siiuit" lifiiit
I'nrlifi, Mr". Miinni'y mnl

ENJOY

I

Subscription $1.00 a year

Singing Convention Draws Considerable Difficulty is Report of Firearm Breaks
Large Gathering to the
Experienced in Securing
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ELK DRUG STORE
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FLUTTERING OF
CURTAIN STUNTS
HEARTS STILLED
A LA SILHOUETTE
ARE ATTRACTIVE
Two Yoimrr0 Lovnrs Fbirl
yr 1.1 Advise
TTI.
Their Romance Flung, ne vvuo W0l
Youngsters Is Fallon on
Against, tho Wall.

Professional Cards SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND
OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT
MKlmy
Harry
0.

IQM CLASS LINI5 OP

Drugs,

Chemicals, Toilet Articles.
Perfumery, Kodaks ami Supplies
Typewriter and Architect Supplier-- .
Wall
Paper, Paints and Oil.

Thi' lluttcrings ot two (ond
hearts were h ought to a stand still
at tin ullKt last Tuesday morning
when U
lules II. Moliuie rcfus-- i
d to in knowledge their titf't to a
Tin
young
murri.me license.
couple. Miss Huxxell Deal and I111111
Ortiz, both ol this citv, had
d a license hut when the grown
d hi lo
y bride, to lie, to tin
altai it
v 'loped that lie was
the wile ol another and so
could not lu- Inwlully mairied.
he license was turned down by
tin pnest on another count, any
w.i,iiailit proved that the lady
Mas not mntrud as slu thought
was the case.
On answering the priest's (ii
she chinned she was a
and had lieen divorced
II
xa some tune ago. Owing
10 Hi. Catholic
leligion tin ptiest
would not inairv hei since divoi res
oe not sanctioned In them. Further developments piovtd, how- er, that the lady was not lawful-divorced hut tint hi r inotln r
'nil only had th wedding .mnulled
since the girl was not ol aye.
hen the lady said that her lius.
Hand was d. nil, sun , she had been
told so lv a man
Amarillo, and
until ujkih her lover to go witn
to a (ustice to tie the knot,
ut this the groom would not do,
it'tough he had on his Sunday
in' In s. since he did not wish to
o the risk ol being excominuiii-it- .
d and so recommended a post
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a lieimiilul iwum Iho dollar
iiuirui, win. h they roituost tho
to siai i' will ho nit en awny to Ihirpor
iiiom iko must ewajHin.
mhi win. Ihiiim
with llioir ad. out tram the
.New, ihe hnllol I Ming hojrt il,
then window and can bo ncoB at an.i
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away thou nrinaa.
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I
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mid i'iiii lio ,olo.'li.il ly the pot
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Mrs. L. li. Sands spent Moudny .evettteen l) mocrats being rcortb
Ripiiidi-can- s
oil against it ind (iltein
wtt'i Mra. N. S. Cnrtor
n
Then
votiiii!
the
came
it.
Mis J. U. Uoyle vUitod Mrs
light lor and igattist prut i.tion to
k. !. owon Inst Mondnv.
,
til.. i.iuiur h o.l l li A
Mrs. I. A lierltn and d uiKhtor tion havini:
- wnv along the line.
I. tt Fndas lor Vega. Texas.
ht.n, or
urs(iaj, enme um x- t
a
pectediy
voto on the Demo- Miss Wilma Carter wns the
nuiondun nt, mov
vt nt Gertrude
Pruitt Sunday. crane incou,
Hhii
01
Texas.
Aldnch
icdbv
p.
bowderl
nwennnd L.
resigttM,
4l ,,iand lor ftn ltnm,..
.1. u business tup to locumcnfi diaU. vot(.
u tll.u ,u.stioa, SHyir,g
tins week.
that the S. I.H. must tirst ogre to
Miss Kate and Ninh Home and a vote uu in i.hI itsoll.
Aldrich
Hi ulah Sands spent
inday with was again
this time bv
a vote ot 51, to 3a. I his lore- Miss
Carter.
ei. at of any income tax
Mr. and Mn N. S. Carter .pent f 0"'"(th'
, ,K.
......
it t.iis session.
j
n iui,iun ui iuUKll,
nr"i
Senniot IUn v ijot in a liht
lesns, where they mot their son with
the reptesi utntive ol n New
who is returning home alter teachYork (rnpet tilu r ho lind denied in
ini! chool in Oklahoma tor the
tho henat a st.irv iu that pnner to
veai.
the elfect that lie was lejtdint; the
Mrs. lease Fenton, the mother Democrat u end of tho Aldrich coal01 tour
small chi dren died Inst ition.
Siiuiditv ,it her home sotttheaat ol
The president accupted the
iiiird. Interment look place in the
'11 cctoi
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ot Census
c m tery Sunday North, whoLoiod.not
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nloiiK with
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iJuiiH tJuiaiiu i.j tho vacant post.
The Supreme Court hold Shot ill
ol ChutMnooKa in contempt
hhipp
Roosevelt Resumed Hunting on
lor hi laihm in urwunt the lynch- June 2
inu ot lohnaon, a condemnad negro,
N'nirobi,
Hritish liast Alricn, in 1005.
tie same ti iluinnl opined that
Tin- Uoosovult pnrtv will
Ma ay
leave hT
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That Knrdi n truck is smilini; miction v. th tov.
schedules.
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the other day:
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charges ol conspiracy nt Washingcountry I ever saw,
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a mnn cultivates here will
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through his
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Hie sileiidlil ImtiM' oiipnslte Win. Ktiliiiiiiiii's un SimmihI
street, well feiu'ed, wit I, oiiiIioiimis anil water works.. tl.Mni
I
nil wlililn a mile anil a half of
Tiii'iiuit'iiri. notlliMest. leiiee-- . sileiiilld well and w Iniliulll,
tM.'Jou
and a nood house
(inn house and lot east or Meiliidi-,- i churuh, tin lllnb street.
in ,'itl font Int. fniit 14x11 rooms, suitable for patties iltisiriun
to send flillilit'ii to public schotil
fl inn
I 'our Wi foot
lnt with east fronts on Sei'inul strutit. betwi'tin
llaiii''K!k and baiinlilln Aeiiuus, at
uiiu liniist' ami lot on mnli st ri iii uoar sploumil ifi stone
biilltllnn: south and near public m'IiooI hiilldlnn.
.. :i."Ki
Lot r, lii Muck lis, Mi'Cee adilltlim
- .'
"
'
:m.
...
'
mm
"
p.',
.
"
" II " ll)
tijim.iH)
but. 'J. llliK'k
Mi'tJee Aililltlnn
Itht-Addlllou
Lots 7 and
Mi urn
Lnts.'l ami 4. block I:'. Russell Addition
I.i.l-sl.''.V(HI
10.
Illnck
I.
Addition
and
ilamble
i
3i".tm
l.iitsli, I, ami ;., Illiiek I. liaiiible Addition
I'liucrete liiiuvtiii loi ii. in bliK'k in. Russell Addition with
splimiliil t'liiirrtite Iniiise, steatn healed, electrically llk'hted,
3,irm.iHi
and water cunnertlons
Jlu acres with lease on school sect inn Jolninn, for nearly font
jears, four room residence, several sprlnns. W acres In culll-va- t
Ion, orchard peaches, pears, apples, plums, barns and out
houses; school section fenced
iiilles northeast of cit.
5,000.lo
I'rleu
l,nt 4. block 'Ill of the Mcliee addition, faulnn thu Nluliols'
f'i.'iO
htiiises on Second street . at
100x14:2 with two residences and nulhtilldltins, tin the uurtli-cas- t
corner of II inb nnd Second slrceLs, A splendid huiiiti
$."1,000
lor the pri'Miut and will he business lot.s

T.n acres of patent ed

.

.

.

e

One Miven riNiui house and oiiti live room house on the east
t.'.MU
side ol Fourth street hi the Mcfieu addition. Prices
7M
and II, "fm re.sH'ctlvel, but If sale ot both Is made ...
:i20 ncrt's patented land autl a lease 011 a school section for
fuu r years, A .',ono MtM'k of noods nxd hoiisti anil stoic-hous7.ri bead uf catllo, a number of lions,
fiiriulun iiuulti-uieiitetc., at, I'utirto,
Write lor a full description.
I'rli'tt.
1,000
1

r
f
011 ,'lrd st.,
blm'k from Main on the
'filter st. This propel ty w ill make sl lots llHl fet't,
tleup lacliin Inl st. near the Court house. Price. t:i,000,
cash, balance teasoualile terms This Is a niirnalii

lt'.'xiuu leet
of

cor-Ite-

one-hal-

(.

one-hal- f

I.ois

;t.

Lot 14,
Lot.s Ll

;,

.
itusM'll iKidli'oii
ami n
block 7. Daub addition
and '.:'. blot'k 7 Haul, atldltlon

1.

biiK-k'JT-

1.00H

:,7.'0

500
Lobs 7 at it' s, liltx'k .'in. MeOee addition
tloo
Ltitn 5 anil n. block
lliivstdl adilltlon
275.ni)
Lot 5, block III Russell addition
Lot s, bltH'k 'Js. Mi'tJee atlilllioti
700.00
Lots V. and l' of lot 'J, llerrlun
Two splendid residences on the northeast corner ol Launhlln
ami Third streets, now rent Inn for tH0.no per month,
4,000.tlmis
at..
l'.'.'ixl I'J on corner of Su'iith ami Second streets.
This Is the
nest location tor a tl rst class hotel or business houses In thu
n

.

city. Price
Ho acres patented laud

li2,ooo
Price t300
.

.

tulles east of Tuctiiiicari.

200
Lot 7 In block Mctieu adilltiuu
One splendid live room house on lllnb St., mi lots 2i and ii,
.
block iS of the original townslte
li.'JOO
One of t ho best situs for a hotel In Tucuuicarl, with east
front on corner of .Second and t'enter streets
Mi.ooo
'AM acres of land at. Cuervo, and one school section with a
lease on thu same for four years and a relinquishment of ittu
acres adjolulnn. all fenced and stunt improvements .,14,000
.s
business on Main si rent, will net t20o per
One
month, for
12,750
Splendid
roomlim house 011 a lot 50x142, on thu
corner of Adams uiul Smith street. This Is one of thu best,
business properties wu liavu to oiler. Price il,uo, artly on
1

llrst-clxs-

terin.H,

House tin 75x142 teut lot 011 corner of A her and Aduins sU.
Is a splendid barnalu
Price...
,..ll,50
Two lour riMiiu houses In thu most desirable pari of the clt,
one on a corner lot Prices flHX) and soo. ur l.tl5o If both are

This
.Villi.

Lots

j

,1

7, ii,

Hand

10,

Block

HI,

Mctlee Atldltlon

H50,00

:

M

"a
'.Tl
'The Manager of this company is also manancr of the

llinhland I'ark Addition, the Abet' Addition, the Solatia
pany and the luidee Townsite Company.

G. W, EVANS, Jr., Manager- -

Townsite Com
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of Circulation.
VaaatToaY of Naw Mattui J
I
County or
duly
H. M. Wliarton, being Drat
worn nn
oath demises ami ays,
thut be U theliusluexi Manager of the
Tucuim'arl Newnj that the liona tide
cirrulntion of laid Tucuiiirnrl New
for the week ending August Sth.inOM,
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yllave

you heittd an vt littiK itbout tin?

Fourth of Julyt
HevvcriiKe menus ln'iillh mill progress.
I.i't us try ami iiiitiiitulu both iu Tu

There tniglit he u setnbluiu'e of ex
euse for thi" heay tuxpiiver to oppose
sinvfrtige, If tt were going to increase
his tuxes to mi extent Unit tvnuld tint kt
it hvinl fiiHiniif, hut where is tin ex
euse of tin fellow who pit vm no tuxes,
it nd who even litis not vote to iiiiiuilest
liiuke himself
Blirh oiiiMiiitiiui ui tu
l'IIIIMltlUltlll f

and
I'ortnles, Itnstvell, Clovis, Artc-Curlslind have nil of thein sold bonds
hnvv nut
tor sewerage ami those ut
ulli'iidv installed It, ale us bilsv us u
city cuu be to get this iiiipiovoiNcut iu.
Tucuiiicuri is m lurger and vteiit.uiut
city than any of these, except Itiiswell,
and should we nut stuy Iu the lead in
Our
mutters of public enterprise f
schools uro catching step, we already
have lights and water and telephones,
iiieumeuri a desirable
i.. us muke
m

place to livo.
It is worthy of Mote that in his
to the tlruiid . .rut v veterans ut
(lettysburg, uu Ueeoratiou liuy, l'rcsi
dent 'lti f t was emphatic in the state
uieiit thut the I. tilted Mutes must have
u stronger army und uuvy.
It appears
that the boys who ale interested in
the international chess hoiird cau see
a little further thuu the averagr Aintrl
cau along these lines, A strong .i.iiiv
und navy urn the surest guarantee of
jeaco' that is a sensible udtuissiou ol
the bruins of the country; ami since
peace nud progress go hand in hand,
let us h.ivu the guarantee, it costs less
to luaiutuiu a strong fighting force,
on sea and land, thuu it does to fight
auy old kiutl of wrirj so let us ptepure
to say to the fellow who wants to show
his fangs, thou shall nut.

sech

Tucuiucart has a progressive ministry.
from
pastors utH preaching
twentieth century pulpits to a cople
who appreciate Christianity instead of
mo much creed ami dogma. They me
taltlng a clean up religion, al'fectlug
In
, i. ... und' ami sum, a reunion that
cutes and builds chuiactcr; a progrcs
sle, pure and, untarnished religion ;
that means, us l.,,urlcs .. Ilmoits, pas
tor of the M. K. Church, South, suul
in answer to a ipieslmu of a .News re
xirter, whether or not lie was in favor
of sewerage: "Ves, cleanliness is next
Our

to (Indlinchs, " The News is pleased to
see the puiplt of this it in favor ol
Such Improvements are right
in line with the work of tint church
and the ministry, und tne editor of Die
News believes that if humanity were
washed to cleanliness and comfortably
clothed and amply fed, that it would
worship
llod intuitively.
There is
from
inure sickness, deuth ami miser
filth uf body und impure foods than
any other, or iu fact, thuu from all
other agencies combined. Let us clean
up our city us u beginning to better
teu-rrng-

things.
i'ortnles

has

passed

the

era

of

Mf addling clothes. The homl issue of
j,(M)0 for 'sewerage, water and lights,

with little opositiou, ami the
bonds have been sold at n good figure.
Tucuiucarl is now the only city from
here south to the Texas line that has
uu sewerage. Wu have called an dec
liou for tho purpose of voting sewer
age bonds, und it is the intention of
our people to build the best system lu
eastern New Mexico, It i proposed to
install a system here which will inula
lain Itsjlf nt a cheaper rale than is
now assessed against the people for tho
clrunlng of closets und cesspools. The
plan Is to put sewerage In reach nt
every Inhubitiiiit inside the city limits
t a nominal nut ier yeur, who will ac
eept the city 'a contruct; und those who
ilii not wnnt tho feweruge, except in lo
ealltles whtro it i imperative lu or
'
tier to protect the houlth of the coin
inanity, will be required to keep their
absolutely nuultury from
nrcuilsrit
nvery stanilpolnt. Uf course, it ia go
lug to be necensury fur the city to
jjuarautee the aeweruge bonds, which
. will bear 0 per cent interest, utnniiuting
to $6,000 Riinuully, principal payable
In thirty yaara after date of issue, but
will We allowed to make her own plana
to meet this latere! and filially the
jtfWljMtl Ab4 If thv city uovaruwaat
passed

DKVI8E A WAY whereby this
obligation can lie wet without taxing
anybody except those using and being
benefitted by it, well and good. It
costs I't.llU to eleuti a closet and r.'.VOU
to miiiii a cesspool, and the board of
health of Tucumcarl will never con
sent to anything again but thut these
must be absolutely sanitary. The business house which Is now paying $.'.". IX)
per month to clean a cesspool at the
end of twelve mouths will huve et
peudeil tMOlMIO: and if tne closet is
cleaned every three mouths or oftciier,
i. need be, it will cost at least t'.'U.UO
a year, besides other exeiisrs arising
trotu the disposition of slops, etc, that
will add to the total. This, in the face
of the fact thut suultary seweruge cuu
a twenty five
be hud tor, say,
foot front, looks like a business pro
nsltiou to most men who give it a
thought. Of course, the city will huve
to gituraiitee the bond issue, but the
city government proposes to make the
sewerage system, to be installed, ah
solutely self sustaining. No tax will be
assessed to meet the Interest on the
bonds or to rieate a sinking fund to
liquidute the principal, but Instead,
will be
those using the sewurage
charged, as we said i'fote, a nominal
sum to meet the necessary amount to
carry the bonds, and finally to dispose
of the fllMI.IMIO, which will be due and
puyuble after thirty years. It may be
said: tads is u dubious propositinn. All
right: the answer Is: it has been, and
part of out
is lielug done in every
great country. Those who ale studying
the situation claim that it will be .elf
sustaining, and even produce more
money than is necessary to meet the
payments of interest, right now, and
anybody knows thut us the town iu
creases iu Hipulutloli the leveuue de
rived from those using sewerage will
increase as the years go by. Now, iu
case the amount necessary to meet the
iutetest, admitting It is Misslble for the
suke of argument, then say it fell i"iio

CAN
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or even tl.lMMi below, or yet even more,
the increase Iu the tax rate that would
follow, would amount to uu iiisiguifl
All right, so
cunt sum per capita.
much for that phase of the iiuestlon.
Now, on the other huiid, if it is true.
gs the fit
"inerfliiic nt claims it
that it will not add iiiivthliiu to the
tax rate, and that It will maintain it
self: that it is cheaper than the present
and
system
cesspools
of pumping
cleaning closets, etc., thut it Is eminent
Iv hetter und safer; tliut it will iu
crease the price of prun'rty; that H
will he au inducement to the invest
luent l capital and the development u.
industries; Hint it win be a drawing
caul us uu advertisiMiiuiit tu the out
side world us to our fitness us a place
of safe und healthful habitation; thut
it will be u guarantee against the loss
of life from epidemics uud coutugiotis;
that it win rid the city of uuucioits
fumes and siekeiiiug stinks thut stay
iter von on llie sidewalks when a cess
pool s lietiig pumped; thut It may save
the life of some selfish genus homo
whose money won't be worth u tin
her's combust jlde utter the blent h ol
the flume has singed his red whiskers;
il not true that we should have it f
The News, for one, don t wunt any ad
I it iiitiul taxation.
It is true, we would
rather hire the aibtltioliul tux, no mat
ter what it would be, in reason, thuu
take the chances of living heie among
the filth without ewernj.'c; hut It s
the opinion ol litis paper thai the cost
of sanitation is going to be materially
teiluced wi!u sewerage, uud as a busi
ness proposition it appeals lo u us u
saving of money as well as .1 prolee
lion to life and uu addition lo the
.'unfurls of living. Sewerage uistulleil
ten years, or lit teen years front now, is
not going to do some of the oldtilliets
very much g I, neither will the money
he might hide from taxation, he is not
going to live always, and thete is a
hauee thul his time may soon come if
he absorbs a little sewerage into Ills
auutomy that should be conveyed
through the pipes to the septic tank.
I'his i a subject that cvel yhndy should
tud.v and be prepared to east uu in
lelligent vote on the llilth instant. The
News I'oustdeis it a chalice to make the
epoch in the liulldlng of a greut city,
which we should be iu u short time.
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M,,,

You would
one away in the eeiuterv
up your
give
liome and all your i
earthly possessions gladly to sae the
life of some membei of your family,
then why not gie up a few dimes or
dollars every year to ward off dreaded
und fatal sickness f
Another thing, a large portion of the
liiti.iHiO.lHl will have to be paid out
for labor and it will find Its wav back
through the channels uf business, nud
It will help to relieve the present stringeney.
The installing of sewerage will in
crease teal estate values at least J.I
er cent, and will make our town
doubly attractive to pros
lu
veslors and tesideuts. I want to build
a home
the near future, and I want
sewerage counectioti.
lining to wait
until the ipiestioii is decided befole
making plans. No deadly cesspool for
tne It may be only six feet wide, but
the bottom reaches clear down lo hell.
I don 't know- - of uu Individual
lu Tu
ctiiucari who is opposed to sewerage,
but if theie is such a pel sou und they
oppose it 011 the glotlliils of increased
tnxntnyi-- - would let that stand iu the
way of a clean, sanitary, healthy town
- then Tucumcarl is 110 place for that
individual, all the hogs wete ordered
removed fioui the city some time ugo.
This, Mr. Kdltor, is wheie I stand
oil the sewerage ipiestioii.
T. A. MI'lltllKAD.
'

i,

i

tle

111

I'p to this dale wu have lo
seuted
ealltles where .imitation s neglected
and igimied. Iu such localities you
will find two ehtsses that oppose simi
tury sewage ami progress of civ lliutioti
one through feat or bonded debt and
the other through ignorance. The lor
uier do not stop to think that when the
time conies fm u plague tu break out,
thut our little enemies will make no
distinct Ion del ween rich and pom. The
latter, however, have not the Intelli
gelice to think that fur ahead.
I'll
two cla
plohibit a thud class who
are emmet workers in the tiittse u
saiiitutlou and civilisation,
Among the cully lirceks we find
Aiiiixituuiidei
Olympiad itilo
II. '.) of Miletus, held the theory that
animals are formed fioui moistuie. Km
pedocles, ut Argeutiim , l.'n It. C.i is
not so geiielal iu his views of Hie ub
ject, but asserts that sometimes uuiuiels
ure funned iu putrifying soil, so
111 plants, sometimes
m t,un. ot
other animals. At present Ibis lust is
uu more u supposition, but
lint, a
fact which we have ginned tluougli lilt
ter expei lence, and gteal devastation ,,
population. Kpidemics and plagues of
every dcsctipliou ale au everv da oe
ctirleuce, and found only in such pluces
where sunitatlou and sewerage ale ueg
lecteil and ignored.
About IHsil Francesco (
seems to
have been the fits) to doubt that the
maggots lamiltar 111 piitnd meat at
Watching meat 111 its pussuge fioin
fieshness to decay prim lo the appeal
-

of typhoid iu
votir fiitullv will cost more iu dollars
and cents than sewetaye would cost
tor five years, lo say nothing of the
eliauci's ot having to lav some loved

'

Insurance, Real Estate

111

To the Kdltor of The News!
The ipiestioii of sewerage is claim
lug the attention ot the people of Tu
lie
cmnciiri now, und well it should,
lure tne voles are cast unit will ultlier
move us way back among the might
have beetis, or place us iu the front
ranks of piogrcssUencss, I want to go
on record as being strictly iu favor of
a sowernge system.
Not only from, the
standpoint of progiess do I favor it,
but us a suultary measuie.
Our town
has grown frotu a stiuggliug village to
a place of iiniiiestioned prominence in
the southwest. Our population Is more
than live times what it was three
years ugo. Numerous substantial liu
proveiiients have been made -I- mprovements
that have made mile posts in our
Hut why
march of progress.
stop
wheie we are' The iiictensed population, the crowding of houses, nniptes
tloiialily, increases the possibilities fm
infection of disease if poor sanitation
be allowed, and It cannot be avoided if
sewetuge is nut installed.
What of the cost in the way of a
small additional tax I That Is lusig
ri i f Ifii n t e, impaled
to the Increase in
the value of proper!
when seweiage
On

J. R. DAUGHTRY

however, ale tinfniiilllar with septic
tanks and aie 1111I aware of the Inct
Hint cities of a halt million iiihabiiiui's
Value of Sewerage in This dispose
thin
of their sewerage by
Newt Expressing Their
man instances
inculis, nud that
ly
hundred yutds Hum the
pie liu
About to be Voted on
tun k and ale never uwme ol Hie fact
Sewiuagu
water passed tluougli j
to Vole for sewerage.
t nn k is made as pine as moon
septic
;.
til. vi.lt II. IM' lt
lain spiiug walet and alteudy suvetal
poisons aiu planning to gel coiitiol ol
Kdltor News:
the local seweluge discharge to use it
lliology, chemistry, medicine, sutgerv
and bacteriology in their evolution lot ii ligation purposes. The local dis
contributed to a new branch of science, chiiige win irogute a coiisulciablc stop
plat will be
whose subsequent development
has ol land, uud this gulden
with vege
the
to
supply
city
sulllcieiil
been uf iiiestlmuble importance to euch,
Thus
always.
Huek
mid
tables
gulden
as well as to the pt
nation of the
will the sewetuge add one tuiiie Indus
public health.
tiy ol liicalcohinle tullie to the city
Indeed, sanitary science is an illu
(ration, whereby minions uf lives have This gulden will employ several laboi
111
been saved. Sanitation like other gteut elsOthei itsfll.
put ties decline they teat the
achievements, bus been slowly prugics pluli is one vvhi'leby the wateiwotl.s
sing.
Oltlmcs Ignuied ami misiepre is to be ' ' unload' d on the city . ' I his.

a Poaition to Know iKc
City Write Letters to the
Opinions on the Issue

installed.

from lltsl page.)

(Continued

SANITARY SEWERAGE SYSTEM

Men In

is

SEWER.AGE NO QUESTION

FAVORABLY

Hie
loo, is a weak algutueiil, sim-bonds me voled toi the pulpose ol in
smiling a seweluge system, mid not lot
purchasing a vviiteiwotks system 01
I he .etvi i
even installing
new one.
nge will, ol coiitse,, nave to have watei
tin Hushing puipi.us, but Hie tlii.
tanks ti tl wulei minus teeding them
be only a pint ol the .eweragi
wi
system, uud nothing else. In onlei
pUleluise tne local walt'iwoll.s 11 wii I
be lieci'ssary to vote sepeiate bonds
the pui pose. 'I his would have to in
lone at ai.'othei election, ami .1.11 1
by n two thuds iiiajotity.
Tin ui'iciili s sniiltaiy ewerage i
I
is In cost one bundled iliou.uii.i
to be iiuseil by
dollals, the ti tl
the tilling 11. noiids oy the In payeis
01 the city.
t on
The rate ol nit
the botiils tvill be six pei rrnl annually,
and the ptiiicipal will come due in
ilintt vents iiom the date ol issuance
'I lie system will lie sell
supiort ilig Iiom
the Hi. I. a lid will flit Ills), an .iiiunii m
entile to the iitv
11

SM'('ial ittkMitinii irivou t"
Toi'ii.'hio

promptly

ot

he

uiuggots,

inv at ilibly

oh

licls biiiug mound the meat,
and fieipieutly ailghtiug on It. The
maggots, he thought, inlgl.' be the h ill'
developed plogeuy of these flies. I'lac
Dig flesh meat iu a jur coveted with
papci, he found tout although the men!
put rifled 111 the ordinuiy manlier H
never bred maggots, while meat in uu
open jui suou swuimvd with them. I'm
.
the paper he substituted b tine
tluougli which the udor of the
meat could
rise. Over It the Mies
buzzed and on it they laid then eggs,
but the meshes being too small to per
nut the eggs to tall throiign, no mag
guts generated 111 tne meat, they weie,
on the contrary, hutched on the guue.
It) a series of such experiments Kedi
win-guile-

Kdltor News:
The most vital ipiestioii that has yet
confronted the (s'ople of Tucumcari is destroyed the belief iu the spontaneous
now before us, and is one that every yenciation ot maggots in meats, and
man and woman should consider well with it many other luluted beliels. Now
liefoie the :10th day of this month, how iiiun.v of our citietis win, oppose
when the votets of the city will be sewerage will expeniuent to usceitain
whether thev aie just or unjust, other
given an opportunity to east their bal
than expuiieuce pain months bet units for or against the sewerage ipies
builds ale voted, tor fear they might be
tlon.
It means a vote for or ngaitist the foiled to live under smuttily coudi
r (.erliaps the life ot some lions.
liesllli
The tippet layers of the soil contain
member of our own family or that of
our neiuhbor.
It mentis a vote for or bacteuu lu pioportloii to their richness
r
in oigunic matter.
'I'll
This oiguuic mat
against the building of a
ter must e disposed ol. 'I'll' lesearehes
eiimcari.
Kvery man who believes iu cleaull ot I'lugge I' Friinkel uud otheis show
ness nd health and has the welfate of that the bacteria do not penetrate deep
but gruduul'y decrease in uuuibei
the city at heart ought, and I believe
.
will, vote foi the bond issue for sewer
until the depth ot a inelei is
age in Tucumcari.
then inpidly diminish until at a metei
So let 's all get busy and push the and u ipiartei they abruptly disuppeai
good work along.
lilts 'oies to s..ow that the exciement
It. I.. I'ATTKIISON.
of on inn uud animals huve fm the
most purl to do with the diminution 01
IllCiese ol organic mutter of the siipei
SEWERAOE OR SICKNESS.
liclul layers ot the soil. Now then, in
Kdltor of News:
The ipiestioii before the voters ot town utni city, where large cougiega
our eit
ot whethei we will have a lions ot humanity where the exeiemeiil
sewerage system or not, is not a po of thousands ol people is dally diiin
AT THE PLAYHOUSES
mated throughout the stieets, where
Tills week ..lis neen one o the best litical or lliiauciul one. It is a ipies
of the season for the local play nouses. Hon of life and death. When we vote millions upon millions ol dileienl kiud-o- f
baeteitn uie daily distributed, an
both theaters have hud exceptionullv it will be between the alternatives of
not but culminate into a dungeon ot
good programs every night uud the sewerage or sickness,
and sickness
It is only a ipiestioii of time
moving pictures have been the best means in all probability death to some plague.
h'js outgruwn the und we will get the uiiii' dose Hint
one.
Tiicuincari
seen here ill some time.
country village stage, and the smutary New Orleans got a few vents back.
The puthogiiiilibacteria or diseuse
The program ut the KJectric has been condition of our little city can not be
piodiiciug bacteria. Inn ml 111 the ex
111 the same
11 has been
way
dealt
with
changed every night, and every play
If we will remember the erement of loan, me so iiuuieious thut
has been a "hummer.'' The firat of formerly.
I
will only endeuvor to name a few
of
our city of only Inst sum
condition
the week Manager i'orter had on the
ol the iiiipoitnnt ones, such as cholera,
mer, we will huve an argument for vol
story of Duyiiioti and I'ylhlas, iu two
jug for the sewerage bonds which is piesistant dioriheii. typhoid level and
films, jnd this is said to be the best '
tuberculosis, l esspools and pits ure no
we reject Hie bonds,
roll of pictures shown iu Tucumruri iiuauswerable. If
it menus that we are willing to have means by which to attenuate, ditnlnlaa
this yeur.
or destroy the ei. lement of num. 011
Miss t'ourad, of St. I.ouis, who is avoidable sickness to enter within the
we the other hum) thev form one of the
bounds
of
means
our
city,
it
that
fast gaining a lepntation by her won
best mediums for bacteria to grow 111.
derful vocal talent, continued her eu ure willing to expose our fumilles to the
The only method by which we may
chance of death, when we could avoid
gagement nud won the admiration of nil
eliminate the dangers ami maintain our
you
it.
willing
Are
to
do
thisf
who heard her.
health is wholly tluougli sanitation and
Some have said that it is for Hie pur
Miss Yvonne Hastings, who is re
sewerage.
pose
of
that
this
"grnft,"
of
ipiestioii
pitted to be the best pianist iu the city,
Therefore, ao must unite in our ef
rendered several selections during the bonding the city for sewerage has been
brought up. The business men of our forts to get si werage for our city ami
latter nights of tne week, playing
city, who hnve had dealings with Hie lay aside the fear of being taxed. Now
ninny pieces of her own coniMisition,
Is our only opportunity of being taxed
whiru broiigut long nud loud applause members of our city council win agree
with me, I believe, when I brand such for after wi me swept away by the
from the appreciative uudiencu.
ravages of some plague we will be too
an ncciisatloii as nu absolute falselute paying our tines.
At the Crystal.
hood. I have had business transaction
A. II KASLOVITX, M. I). V.
The singing of Miss McKlnley nt the with the majority of the inemners of
Crystal theater was undoubtedly the the city council, and have found their Territory of New Mexico
feature of the program, and her word as good us their bond, and I
MS,
)
Cotiitv of Onav.
Southern Melody made u hit that would trust them Implicitly In the
Notice is hereby given that I, film
established her reputation as a vocalist transaction of nny of my affairs. The
r.
...1
i.... 1111
.i. iMiiuiif,, ustc ilictlll Uiioillirii
beyond criticism, lionnle Lassie Mmlth, city cau trust our officials for
fair iiiiuistriitor nf the estate of V. C.
who made her lirst uppenrunee before nnd impartial ndininistriitlnn of the lu
hngel, deceased.
will
All creditor
take notice and tile their claims uc.
the lime light last week, won the love stnllatlon of n sewerage system,
cordltigly. Huld estate ia supposed lo
I want lo again emphasize
of the local theatergoers, ltonnle has
my state
ne miivent.
sin Is only five years old, and is con ment that this iiiestlon Is not a politiHim MrPnrland,
cal or financial unit, but of sewerage
sldcrcd ipiite u wonder by the public.
Administrator.
The moat attractive pieturea
or aicknesa, of health or death, This Is Heed Uolloinau, Attorney,
St
Tuouuiearl, N. n.
nt the Crystal were tne film on tho Issue wa will have tn fucn when
'Humanity, Our Huty," and "The w cast our vote. If I can In any way
If you need a cab. call 35, day or
U'ateimelou J'atcu,"
lofluauu anyona, I urge that perion nlht.
gn-nte-

11
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icm-hcd-

saiisfaf-toril-

v
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lu'.s

1

lattiiutiis

DAUGHTRY, Tucumcari, N, M,

kinds of Justice ut 'he i'cii'i
blanks. Land Olllcv blanks. ..ies 1.1I1
ei.
ot sale. Moilgagcs and I'li-c-

He, She and It

s.

11
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s ol till
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111111!
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.i.uth nlai
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Pleasant

Reception Hold
Monday Night and Enjoyable Program Ren-

Woman's th'isiian
em
perinice union eujiiyeo a vety pleasant
lecepllon ut the home ol Mi mid Mrs
A. I'. 1. amine, on High stieet,
last
.omliiv iilgnt. ...any ot the men, bet.
mid guests weie pte-cuud ail tepori
ill

I

a pleiisinit

tinie.
Allel tue loliowliig ptogriitn w :l lei
il
I, the
putty was served
with
dainty rei'iesiimcnts.
Teui pei mice iMxology
llivoeatioli
(ev. Meltitde
Wi'lcome Address to the iitnit 1,
Membeis
iiolden
Ue.potise
Mtoriiev lleurv I lilt. on
Address 011 I'togless ol Temperance
in I'nlHd Mines ...
itev Melinite
Heading
Mis. IVkeiuig
Welcome Addiess to New
..em
bets
Mis. .; ;;. Man net
I'oeni
Mrs. Ittisby
TeliiM'iaiice Veil.
Ilelii'ilicliou.

,r,

.

NOTICH VOH I'UHLICATION
Departlueiit of the Ititeiiot, I. S Land
Office, lit Tuciilnciiri, New Mexico

luitf

I

!i!i

Not
is hereby given Hint .lames
limubliss. of 1'ield, New Mexico, tvlni.
on
II .'I.
liiiis. made
lotnesteuil
Kntiv, No. ..V.'Xt, for
in
"
N , Itauge MM K
Tvvp.
New
le.ieo
I'rllicipal Meriiluni, litis filed notice of
intention to make I'iiial ('oiiimulatioii
I'loot, to establish cliiim to the laud
above desciibed, luM'oie V. II. Mveis.
al Lewis, New Mexii
the l.".th da
of .Inly, limn
I laillllillt
names us wltnes.es: Hubert
II. Ilatis, of Lewis, New Mexico; Newton I.. Hunch, of Lewis New Mexico,
).
Hunch, ot Lewis. New
Mexico; .lutiies S. (lilli-piol l ovvaii.
New- .dcxico.

Si..

AM)

Let us dike
you today

n Ii
ti tl s ii 111 c
oiuinit itti'.r. ami
I
I' I U l I I tt t t'
ai kgiotiii(l itiui
uooil
Itllsb.
11
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Serial

No.
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C. Ma.e

aw
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1

aim-a-

ltd'.

Neis

Htrring Dtock

Srcoml Kluor
Good Teams ant) New Rigs
Cab Meets all

I

Trains

An Invitation

Baggage Transferred

Hie Rock Island Lines request
that you write your friends
back East about the wonderful
section in which you reside.

i Boarding Horses
a Specialty

1

.

.

Tell them about your own
success, the thriving community you live in, the long,
sunshiny days and the healtl-(climate.

ul

want to drive
call anil ee us

If you

Tell them of the (,'rcat opportunities awaiting them, of the
outdoor work and the
you enjoy.
indo-penden-

J. A. Street

I

i

iilo'.'vl.
1'ieiltlce, Itegi.ter.

It. A.

11

NOT ICB.

If the I'arty Who Took the V ackajps Trom T A. Mttlrhe.nl tt Oo.'h
Store Monday, May Ill'it. Coiitalnin a One Ladles' Wanu Suit uud One
Ladles' llrown Italn Coat, Will H cttirn It to Un at Once, Tuoy Will
Center a liastlng I'avor Upon the One Who Lout It
A. MUIKIIKAD

A- -

CO.

ce

Induce them to break away
from the daily grind and turmoil in the overcrowded cities
and set up a home near you.
At the same time send me their
name and address and I will
forward literature descriptive
of your section.
JOHN

SEBASTIAN
TrtifU Muti
Rms ItU.. LUm

rMM'

CHICAGO
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Sale
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TEMPERANCE UNION
ENTERTAINS MANY
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Big Ad Next Week

THE FAJIOUS
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STILL A NUMBER OF GOOD THINGS LEFT AT

rtc
TUUUMOABI NKWB
fic
(louil foi fir on Ciiitli I'lirclmxti uf 11

l'iiiiniii

n

Rolland Bros, and Kami's Fire Sale

Niiimu

Addifni

NI5WMAN WUUM,
'iiltiilliitt lint uf it
huppv rn
uf sfM'iul iiiiiiiIIis .luinl inn, was
tut
y
cuuit
liruiihl nliuiil ut the
II
Mtnistt lust Saturday nlylil. when .1
1'iiy
Mi
Nt'Wiiiun
was tu ii i r K'i tu
The ci'if
Welili. luith uf l.'ulliiis illiiiiuny wus perlurint'il liy .luiliie (.'uilip.
uml tlifie Is a llllle tury lu the el
feel thill the Jililjit llllsseil his fee, uw
hi gj slninliiiy.
lli tu a pruiiilsi' ul
Il is said Unit the judye wus mice
ilthlnu tlnuiitih the (.'ullliisx ille m
linily, whtui he liccmue titeil mul
liiuit'it. mul put up wil Vt'wii in. The
wus
with ii spdi,),.
Wiifst
fit t
chicken, in i'iilisiili'1 ut inn uf which tin
Jildjlf pluliilseil tu 111:11 ry his iiusl flee
It
if the i ml
eii'l prt'seiiteil it
elf.
The k'lttnm leuiilii'i'il the .IiiiIl'i uf his
hi prtiuiise uml Ctitlip eiiiildn 't renin,
despite his plans fui a trip tit (llntr the
lie 1 iluy.

SMALL BOY DRAWS
PERFECT PICTURE
OF COURTHOUSE

The

SOCIAL NOTES AND

I

PERSONAL MENTION i

j

Horton Ward Sketches the
County Building and Pre
aents it to Rome Donohoo.

-

A

.

.1

iiihi

hi' l, mhi

Diiritii.

lletiy, ul

M

.1

l.iiuiri, sinilil Wtil

SI

uesiliiy hi Tllfiiini'iiri.
W. I'. Itiifliiiiiiiu

Mr- -.

till

'itniin

v

r

i

r

I'liriell, ul lluiii'liis,
spent 'I iii'"iii in l Ins city.
I.

lick

t

wfok.

II.

Ariuiui,

iiiinli' ii priifiiiuiiiil
full ut I'lii'ivii luil WihIiii'mIiiv.

Weliur, ul Ml. .Inc. MIssuuil,
spent Wf.liii'siluy in Tucuiih'ui i,

M. l
Mcilu'iii It'll
filiii'a,v
i
it liiirlni'HK
tit Aliiinnuohln.

fur

II. nicy, uf Aiiiui Illn, wits ulti'iul
ing tu IniMiieis In tills city Tuesiliiy,

T. II. ilt'wi'tt, uf iilmr, miii inui tin
liutliit" t'lritiiil l:it Mmiiliiy.

Ainu hit in, uf (,'iiiriiiiiuti, wits in
tin city 'I'liesiliiy u ' it n )4 tu liusiiiess
licit!.

Dr.

ti

i

Tliomp-oi-

(.'luwfoid, ,lr.,

N.

.Il)-l'i-

1

Mi. tiinl Mm. I'ittiuuii, ul Sun .tut.
wen shiippiii),' In t tilts city thu Hut ul'
Ihu week.

11 I'll I win llttl'lldlll' til llllil
luil Wt'ihii'Hiliiy.

ll

in llttllnirt

Mm. Lull, uf
a iiilut in 'I'll fii

.V.
)' k r
iiM-i- i

ii

i

i

nut

KiiiiKiii,

,

tti'uk.

litili hili
xitl ut .limit's
liltiii'iiu it ii'imiti'il tii'k this i'i.ii.
tt.
.lui'lvm Imti'- - MiindiiV tut it
liioliii'tt trip In Mill I . l.ii i it v. I'liili
Tin1

.1. A. ItulilliMili

fur

lilt.

lull Tut"-iliiOliliiliiiiiiu, mi

KtM'l.y,
.

iiiiiriiiii).'
n In

n

Min Ifuth I'liiniiiiiiii ri'lurni'il
-- uliuiil
In l,:it C'iiu'1'n lutt
Hrllillt, ill
lllll'll ill

W.

"III. I"

week.

Mr.

lltiu

fill f.'ul
wt't'kh.
('. (!. Iiiivlil-u- n
till AlllllHllllllll

.Mm

Iff i Moudity imnii!ii
til Ilttl'lltl till' .flll'rill

court.

lll'SS

Unity

Mi'

I

'liny sMnt
ii

Mmiiliiy In
Ki'ili'inl

n )4

tin'

Iltni'i'
ihit tu

('look-doml-

1

uf Sunt

u

Ft,

wits

IllllllflS,
A.

ililolfnls.

II. Aycn, ul New Vnik i.'lty, senl
cillif s.u in 'i'ucuiiifitll uIi'IhIiiik In

linul liituiiM.
1' A. 1'usuy cumu iluwii thin. Uliai
las', 'rui'mlity tu ultt'tnl tu liiisinitss mul
tem ill this oily,

Julias llupkilin,

uf lluilsuli, wits in
tnwu 'I'tiesiluy tu, liiukt' uppllciitiuli I'tir
huiuesti'uil pluuf.

liuilllfy, ul I. a .Inula, tululmlu,
wus III this t'lty luesilut, atlenilliiK tu

fiiiiil.

Miller, ut Ahlen, Okliihumu, wus
this city thu lust ul this week luui.

K. .1.
in
HiK

ur

U

Infill Inn.

11 11

1

i

.'in i

n

;

liiii

hint

Mr. hihI Mm. Ili'rin.in (Inrliunlt u ml
t'liililit'ii tpfiit Sunilny in Cut'rvn visit

I'rit'iiJt.

iiit!

Sn'i'inl

(uitim,

Aj.'i'iit

fin

y , tun In
iluyt this wt'tik.

lusuriiiit't

:

i

n

tilt- 'I

lliiinv

uruiiii'uri

Mm. I)r. Tliuiiiisiiii
Tiii'vlut
nun iiiuu fur l.i'xintitini, Kt'iilui'ky, tin
Ii
ltit In lnr ulil Iiiiiiii'.
li--

I).

A.

(Iiilili'iiln-ri-

i

spi-ii-

tin' first

l

i:nt of lint wt'fh in Klintiis City,
li'inliiif! In liiiHiiiftt intitti'tn.

it I

luck Mains, uf i i it v iniiii, Okluhuuiu,.
wus in this t'lly lust
ciltiesiluy, luuk-Mlur u lui utluii.
Mr. uml Mrs. U'luuksliuuk Iihvu gillie
tu the uxpusitiuti in Sfuttlu, WushliiK
tun, tu spmiil u iniiulli,
Sum (.'uk'inali, ul (ileitsiiii, Teius, wus
ill lUfUlucuil tin) Mist ul tills wtitik
luulilli
lur u liifutiun.
Id'umuii, uf l.'miy, W ytiiuiiijj.
J.
wus allfmllug tu liusiiit!s In this fit)
Wi'ilut'silii'i unil 'I hiiisiluy .
I..

I la
While, Kuul, wus in Tuesiluy, tu
uiul.u upplKuliuii
lur L'uiiiuiututliiu
piuuf ul ins iiuuii'slt'uil flit I y.

t
Mr. Hush, uf lluulrv,
a
tlll'l'fssflll llpellttiiill III lilt' 'I'll
t'llini'itri linsiilii init nt'i'k.

Juhu lliiiululpli wus in thu fily Mnu
ilny I rum lunlun lui the purpuse uf
uiukiui mjilitiuiiul liuiiif sifiiil entry.

tlliurlrs I'liii'liliutii, Ini'ul puituff ite
I'li'll., un uiiiililii tu In) it! work this

I

uiiili-rnuii-

llliisl

nf sli'kin'Hs.
Mm. t. . II. riit'iiiinll Iff) fin ii isii
In litr nlil Iiiiiiii' in Itii'liiiiuml, Kt'ii
Iiii'KV, I .'ml 'I'lii'situy imiiiiin.

VM'i'l,,

mi

I.

K. Slii'rwiinil mill i:ni)litir,
Wt'ilni'Mliiy
ft
fur it twn
tAi'i'l.h' visit tu Irifinls in Ti'xus.

Mrs.

It

I.iiiii-- f,

.1.

Taylor, uf Humus,

lirutlnr iif.tlit
in tin' fity tins

a

iiifiuliiiiit ut Hoy, sum
nt't'k, willi u Mew uf uivi'sl

in--

' In'

ic

Miss Mitlifl IVi
wliii lint lii'fii
lui.
MslliiiK lit' I iiiii'Ii', III. I'f lyu-iiIt'llll lit'il In t liultif in lliistini, Muss.
jjii-o- ii,

h,

lit--

vt'iriil uf

llit S'liitliwt'stiuii iilfifiiils
llyiti4 trip In .inn .Inn in .Supfi
liilfiiilf nt I If rlli s m i
fur Inst Sun

iiimii'

it

1

iluy.
Mux inn) A n inn Uoldi'iidi'tu ri'lnriifil
I'lulii I. its I'lii.'t'i, wiifit' tlii'y hit v liffii
in -- flu ml tin' past yi'in, lust ..t'llni's
iluy.

HUDSOKDAVIDBON.

I....U
1'. Iiiiilsuu,

I

U...I.II1..1

I.

i.t

1

t in- uf this city, tu Miss
llmlsiiu, uf Ml I'iisii, whiiii is lu take
place ut the Inline uf the liliile ni'tt
Mumliiy i'euliit, lire mil. Miss lludsnii
uml iifftiui
is une uf Ihe ut t riifl I
pllsneil yuiili).' ladles uf CI I'iisii, uml
is well klmwii in snclely elnies then.
Mr. Davldsun Is une ul the leading at
lunieys lielnle the liar uf this illstrlcl,
uml is well kliiiwu t li t nu luui t tins pur
linn uf New Mexico.
It Is u plensiire fin the News tu miiiuuiii't' the appiniif Inn); wt"illii, and
Ihe slali uf this paper juiu the many
Irifinls uf thu yuuiiK cuuple 111 wishing
I hem III
Ii juy ami hiippllit'ss.
1 1

BAND OUOANIZATION

Then will

I'. Itiuwii,
fur
ifpifsi'iitniiM'
I'liiuii t'liiiniy in tin' tt'irituiiiil Ifyisln
inn', wits in tin' fiiy tin' iirst pun uf

wi'fk.

A purly fuiiipiisfil
nf Miss Wills,
Mis. MfKlroy. .In.'k Cilluw mill Mi.
Kfittui fiijuyt'il tin' iluy in thf funnily

lust Sunilny.
Mm, Aiirt'il I
, uf ('ihtwi,
mul
lift tuullii'r, pussfil iliruuuli llil" fily
s
In Tu
yt'slfiiliiy fur It uiuiitli's
ll'l It, KlIIISIIN,

Siiffunl, li'irituilul triivrliiiu
tiuililnr, luin liffii in l In- - fiiy ilnrlii).'
Ilif punt wi'i'k iiudiliu' tlu t'uiiiity
I".

V.

tit'iihiirt'r

'

IhioI.h,

Williiiiu Hupp, uf Triuiiiiul, wun in
iit'iiiiii'iiri this wi'i'k,
ullf iiillni; In
llllsillt'SN ill l'OIIIH'1'tioil with tint llt'W
sfhiiul Iniililiii).'.
i

,luf llt'lt, u intMiilitT nf Hit Hmitli
western liriil,'i mul liulldlii).' KtiiiKi wan
tiikcu

In

tho hnspitiil

I'riiluy iil(tht.

lit

In

ut

...uiiuiKurilu

niiffeiinn wit.

iii'iitt' rhfiiiiiiitiHiu.
'I'. A. Miiirht'itil

tuiiinrruw' fui
It tWU W'l'fks'
Mtl'lltiull In Mnilllllllll
I'urk, iit'itr (,'luiiilcruft.
Thf children,
rrunuU l.unisi' mul Itnlierl Murphy, will
ui'i'iiiiipuny him nun visit thulr gritiul
inulhitr.
.1.

Hit'

It'iivt"!

I', ('. liiiiiKslnn is n iiii'inlit'r uf
riiiiil jury nf tin' ft'ileriil iiuiil,

which is in hi'ssIuii In A In niojtt rt it
In ii iiii'iiilnir uf the
.1. It. Hiiiitihtiy
pel It jury uf I lie iVilciitl cuiirt nuw in
sfssinu in Almiuijjuhlii.

1

purly uf

t'iliti

t'uiupusnil uf MIsscH
Hwilcr, McKinlcy, (llinsf, 'I'rnupp,
May en mul Mttstiri. liiflicnJurlei, Kviiiih,
M lives,
t'uttun uud Clienuult spent
Hiiinliiy in Ihu country, raturning in
11111
fur nupper at tha Hook Ulnnil out
A

U

It t

lull at

11

tl'

St.K

shinies
anwiiix t Ii r oiik It thu wirluus
nun lilumlu tu bluek, lux luuiihlii,
spiirkliii).' eyes, uml lips thut flush a
ust luivhl sii.llu i, Uu. pussersliy lur.
lesplle Ihe lillldlllps thill life Kills
v , mul it is selduiii Hint
lint' eier
lut pusses thai nt it member ur the
'iiliei ul thf fi tit ut ny s mil iiijiiteil,
urts, Ihe mi' su lull uf lite, hcultli
and spirits, Hint even under the must
hiImtsi liri'tlliistHiii'i's, they make liiu
if tue must tiiicumfort.'iiiiu linpiiilii).'s,
mul heir incfiy Iiiiiiii r i n
nut tin the
slightest pniMii'iitiiiii. Tlmlr wnnlrubi's
ait' cuiupiised nf the best leather, silk
mul i'let. The cinvcitls me led by
llss llessle Ki'iilit'dy, whu hulds the
tt'curil uf ImIii( tin liet wuiiinii fitticy
hut with Ihe r I lit' iu this country.
A Inni; pitrade
will puss ninny, the
principle I nits at li.'lll In the lifter
iiihiii, ami twu perfurmuuci's of the
how will be uiveii, at 2::iO mul 8:.10.
.
Tht hii' consists nf a serie-- ul
iifls, all uf which nit' uf the limst
dilliertiiis ehltrutlur, and which Keep
Ihe uilelesl uf Ihu audli'iite up tu Um
1 11

thi:

IiUILDINQ

SPECIAL

Fox worth --

,

Qalbraith

11

Lumber

Company

June 7 and

FOR.

Wt-ni-

ulosiim out
stock lit UUbt

r

ON ALL
U

till

tf

Granite and
Enameled Ware
Yuu will II ml lurtft) and
complete stock tu select
from
11

huve soiiiL nir:e hard
r en Door't. Couif
bef jrc thi-lire all koiii.
WV

oiled

fuur-tei-l-

b--

Our felcbratt'd Onyx ware, every
piece absolutely yuaranteetl, In

the

I

'U

ft

AUE

IMU'.l'AltUU
mi inn hues ali
Ihe seiim. is lull
Wiii'Ii' ill Ihe city
uxcelli.'d Hi Ihe Southwest
WE

TWO HAYS

mul wuuuii

Monday and Tuesday,

tiles without shrinking the wheel

Term.

I

Iliisluess
Kt'siilf nee
I'liMilue .'t Hit li
flint I lie I is iifcepteil
111

II

1

111

f.'tii.uil per

year

Is IMI jier eur
iiilvnuie wiieli
'I hereuftei une

lulMIIICf

III

TUCUMCARI

pfiiiuucu uf thu cuuuty pruperty, uml
Is cuiisluK much cuinplimeiilury cum

CO.

'

I.iiiiusIiiii, who wus
liileliiiin uf Ihe I S. runil jury ut
Ihe term uf tht' lederal cutirt tu.w in
i'ssiuii nt A It II It trl ii. teliitiie'l liuiiif
this mul uili).'. He inluilns 'In- News
Hint Ihe I 'ill I fiisf is nuw mi It nil mil
Hint It is expei'ti'd n cuiisiiuie seierul
uys. I'urr is the Suuthwesteiu cun
dili'tul. cliaiffd with sliui.''.'liu) 'liinese
lulu lint I lilted States tlinniuli I.I
I'iisii.
i

Tu

it ji

11

.1. 1'. I

ilitn Itliy lui;
luw
priced wimlmill when fur a lew cents
mure tun cimld have hud
Smnpsuii
mill, Hie bust un eiirthf Uiiuin the last
liiur miiutlis uu less tlian fuiirteeu mills
..ae uuue iluwii in this vlttliiity, and
Ihe Sampson peuplf ,,ne nut ftiriilsheil
siiiple repair lur their mills, uud there
me inure Sampsun mills iu this cuuiitry
luui any oilier une miikn.
Yuu are
et'litleil In all Hit ).'uud t hint's uf earth.
wii nut enjuy tnemf Have a Sampsun
I
and it will lie a juy fiirt'tcr.
alsu
d Hull
hliie the best Nn. 'J nahll'i
citsti.', ymiraiilf f d tu stand uu end
inn eet wit hunt telpsi'iipiu)., ur Iiiiiii
lull feet suspended, lit the luw prlet' uf
N'n 'J I I'lisiut ut lui" per
tile pel fnnt
n L' I fisiii! is mil su well Illlule.
fuul
but L'uud. lit I If per I tint N'n "Ii cuslli);
).'uud fur shlilluw wells nt the luw price
uf -f per fuul
S AaDKHSON.
-' If

.

.

June

lie vrx, IIinilwHre unil
everything kept In uu
furnlxlf
lui; ile)iirliiieiit.

11

yswjppy

11

jf

I'-

7- -8

We curry u complete line
uf llousi
FtirnlHliltms,
China wiire, lee Cream

Lot

What You

11

TULEfllONE

WAUNINO.
All persons Iiuviiik water tanks
on tholr premlHoH will plcasa see
Hint tlioy are emptied and cleaned
before again being filled with
w.itor. All .such tanks will bo Inspected within the next fow days.
C. J. K. MOOnE, M. D.
City Physician.

wuy
I'lie uiniiinl is leitil,. tu In lirukeii as
sunn us u shuwer liiuisteiis it, uml then
The
u lawn mul tiffs will lie put tint
new t'liliurt'li' sldvwiilks tin the ruillnls
are u umrKi'il liupruveii'i'iii 111 win up

Do Yon Know
liy belli) pemiiudeil

uirordn.

cent off (he
marked price

'

tu furnish tt'lephiiues

the uuirket

10 per

The Uvaus Hettlly Company can make
yuu In r jf ptollls. Hunt hesltutu. In tl

1

leKt

III I'll

S, M. lluli'litT sets

H

10 per cent off

--

l.llil's

Tuesday

and

Monday

1

Tuesiluy

Ciiint' Hum 7 In 1 'flue k. Id
I lie "ti l I
place.
il S
uietulier
Aliilemiiii, uu I'litt't street.
S ANin.ltSiiN, 1'iesiilelit.

pushed
hiilise is
with vi)ini liy thuse in fhare.i' uml ul
veil all
ly the Jltll liilds lnte ri
piled Hit
liushes ami
lint uii'sipiite
Hiein
lu huullli".
lucks piepuriitiirv

1

MKI'.T.

uf the bund

iitt'i't lux;

eiiliiii

Hie ciililitv c.uurt

ELECT OFFICERS.
Offlcem, Hi the ineetllil! uf the
Kuiuhts ul ythlus linliie Inst iiifjht.
were elet'leil its fulliiws: llur y II. Mc
Klruy, U. (.'. Walter I'unleii, V. C;
Heed llnllnliilin, I'rel.; It. 1'. Huiiuhun.
M. A.; lllt'huid I'uulsiin, K. It. uud S.;
v. 11. Uryiuer, .t. W.j I.. 1.. Tuylni,
M. IV; It. I.. I'uttfrsuii, M. I;.: U. N.
Willlitliis, I. (I.; Jmnes I'lililinn, (I. ().;
and ltcfil
. II. Ilryiner, It. I', liuuulinu
lliillniiiuii, triisti't's.

111

It

dent

11

iiient.

11

I III' nil
lie uf I lit' pll'sl
evening nf next week.
Kt'iyniit! lliteli'sleil In it will be wel

ii

f

OnOUND RriADV.
Tht lienutifyilii! uf the picmises nf

In

I lieu
tlifie ate u limiil ul pielt.v )lrls
'tmn the prinrii's, with llni;lii curls

v

WU1J
unvquin,! qmio uu as 10; pooj
Zl oy" uodnu usinnq3ja)
!'
.
BA3M IHVOWflOnX

It Jo

A 111(111 STKI'I'KIt
never is sullslled with wun lieijuiiu luuk
To lie strletlv'Mu
iui set uf huriifss.
It1' uu
Til K IIAHNKSS ijl'KSTiON

The

yuu will have tu buy from us. Wheu
yuu do Mm iiinke nn mistake us
THKHK'S NO MIHTAKKS IN
I1AHNKSS
thut i'iiiiii's ft inn here
lletter be nelk'hburlv ami come In
, 11111
uml buy
hurst needs
ileal set
it uud yum repiii ut luu will move up a
xj iiiiiiii the iluy lifter ymi buy it.

furniture

American

(o.

11

CLINT RUTHERFORD,
New Mexico
Tuctimcarl,

If

you need a cab, call

SG,

day or

night,

lilis Transfer,

See

fclve prumpt

i'honu

2:11,

all nail

will re

utteutiuu.
11

If

34

tf

yuu need a cab, call 35, day or

tf night.

34

tf

I

The I. adlfs' Aid siu'iety uf the
l.iiristiuu chuii'h, will huld then Sutur
I'. ,1. Illll'lll'l, III I'l.lll. K.lllSUH, SpL'lll
iluy iiliernuuii murkel ul (' I,' Chut
he limt purt ul the weeK lu Tufliui
TOOKERBEEMAK.
man's burdwuie Mure tins iilteriiuun
mullfiN,
liusiiiess
tu
uttciiiliii'
cull,
Miss Annie M. Tuuker, uf I'nllins
linked
pics, salads uml
Cllkt's,
Misses llerulcL' l.unt'
uml
llflfii ille, 11ml .tunics K. Het'inuu, uf Ortiin. chickens will be uu sale lifter - 'cluck
t uuiiliii;,
luith uf l.'ui li.uu, urf the were iiuileil in iiiitrt uiiie last Tui'silay
day or
If you uecd a cub, call
wimii Ihe urutiiu
nt the liii.ii hotel,
KUfsIs uf I lie Misses Kueh lur H couple
:tl ti
"luiiker" ut hfl iiiiiiii' uml lelephuueil utKht.
ul weeks.
K.
wen
A
W.
ul
Kansas
spent
Kuluii,
few
friends
City
In Itt'v. liiillust.
W. I). Uitcht'i .Indian wus ill Tin's
piesent, uml after the cereiuiniy the Weiliiesiluy iu tins city.
iluy us u witness in uiu . cttn cunlfsl
K cuuple went their wuy tu (Jltuii,
II. I'. Ilupkitis, uf Hulhurl, wus in
fuse, wliicli wus uu lui luesilny uml wlieiu they will iniiku their future
Tucuiiifurl t viliit'sday Ml tcinliiit; tu lu
Wi'iliit'silny.
.unit'.
fui luleiesls.
l.iliir llftts, uf lluiise, wus in tnwu
I. J. Culnp spent liifs.la ill tlliur
ICE CREAM.
.tiuiiiluy and Tuesday uu t niled Stales
lu llUSlllt'ss.
vlliiiutiuK
t.f
.Il
the
the
Indies
Il'lh
Il"c.ililiitl
laud iiltiei liusiiiess. lit wus inleif sie.l
mid
sell
will
ictt
eieum
t'huriii
t'uthullt
Mary
Miss
(.'uiuplioii, u. Olun. wus
a
in
cuiitcst.
cuke fui twu weeks ut the sturo uf M. 111 the t'lty the (list uf the week simp
Mrs. Willlitliis, ul Whitt) Oaks, is u It
liuldf ntif !(.' en iipiniy. iifteiiiinns nut! piiiK.
the city lu v is.lt it iiiuuth with hei
These refri'shlnenls will be
cciilliK.
.ss Currie iluriiett, uf Uhur, wus
illill'.'hlei, Mm. M. i:. Hyei, whu lles
siild ut 1.1 cents I nf ilisi. uf creiim, with
shopping iu Tuciimcuii the I list u
ulllh III llMVII.
cuke. The prttcccils dcrUt'd fruiu the
this week.
I. II. Mi I'lllclli'll, siilieitui
fill the sitle will be added tu the chureu fund.
I.I I'li-i- i
Stanley l.uwsuu hits commenced the
Herald, wus in the city this
.
cuusti iictiuti ul his new resilient'.' un
neck, sulifiliuj.' uilveitlsiii)' uml suit
uml Hurry Second street. It will be
llruwn
Miss l.tiri'ini
six loom
Hfiipl Inns lui the llcriinl,
Sparks, both uf Montoyu, were inarrleii lidubi'.
Theli' liliM' liet"i sfVerul .leutlis ul at the fiiuuly cuiirlhuusi' ThursilaN
S. M. Hotelier is respuiisihle fur the
t'uiiitiit iiiiiiii
the past wct'k Iruin iiioriihi).'. The fi'teiiiuiiy wus perfuriui'd
wheels he damages by dinning lues
M'itilet iVier. Tliiff chiiilrt'ii in une by Ititv. DiiIIum'.
wedding
After the
aa Iw c
luu tiifht.
tltliill hliM died ul the illeml iliscusu. the
yniinn fuiiplf nitiiriit'il tu Muiitnyii
prices
you
uu
cun
best
Het
the
It. I..
l.'luUnii
ruint ill Tuesiluy tu iiiuktt their future huuiii.
choice pruiue hay, mid then jio tu .Me
uiuiiiiii,' tiuiii Shuwuve, Ultliihuiiiu, tu
It
Jl lluiilup and xi
u cheaper
in
NOTICE.
lil'lliii iiiipriiveiiif uts on his cluliii. Ills
-- I tf
The party Inkine. pai'kii);e lust Mini price.
linul is siliiutcd uhuut Muii milt's cusl
A. Miiirlicml
T.
from
inlstiike
by
iluy
you
uay
cull
a
cab,
3ft,
ueod
or
If
ul this city.
Co 's sluif t'tiiit a In In .' a ladles' coat
nlKlit.
Jltt
Tlie llisli in Hie t'nilfd Statfs lui.d suit tud ram coat, will kindly ret urn
lluvu some ruiiiiis tu rent 111 uilubu,
ulficu funl iniifs, uml the II'JU ncru men sume tu stunt uud oblige. T. A. Mulr
ur uiifuiuiHiii'il
liirnislicd
winds.
tliu
There
luui
Hum
ale cuiiiiiii'
X't It u.
(.'u.
head
J unit's l.uuiKun.
tf
.tie iils.ii ii )i fit t iiiiiulit'i uf set I lei luk
M.
S.
(iu
when yuu want
lluliiier
lu
in).' inlMinlaye ut the uilililiuuitl entry
tit
buys
A
with
rio iiuniber uf Sim Jim
X 4w c
law,
witnesses ami llnishi'd wiiudwurk.
in litwii Thursday as
.lames
uf
I'ur
Kent
Furnished huiise, about
nitt'st cast
l.'dilur W. ('. Hawkins, uf thu Mnu principals in th
.V.' I Aber Ntruut.
Aiming
(lruii"c.
the
L'nth.
Jiiuit
vs.
Sam
No.
Hemp
It pd.
lli'pulilli'uu, uml I'liited Htutes
luyu
uf Cuervo, iiiiiubtT were W. V. Ileiiiirtl, I'. S. Cum
t'uiiiinissiuiicr llruiitltiy,
null llurnu, iisslsimit post
X. I T. Wild West Show Cuminj
They missiuiier;
spent Hit iluy in tuwn Tucsduy.
muster; J. It. Simmons; Justice of the
Till: X. 1. T. RANCH WILD WIST
weie uppri'i'iitli'il visitors at thin
I'eat'e Heed, Miirviu Aviiitttiti, l'rcd MIOW, which
win visit Tueuini'uri
Junius
Walter Monduy, in u uiiuilie
llruiilinm,
Siiiiuinin,
exlilbltluii uf life
W. i:. Mnn.lell, .1. It. Hurt, J.
1 ushtT,
v.'l. niles V. Suffuril, tt'liltuliiil iiililitnr,
uu thu xreut western pluiiis from the
M. Dudley, Chillies
Helmut, luinl wun
wus In this oily Huliirday lu Tuesiluy
uuy
uf thu curliest
sottlemuuts,
evenlnn, chfckinn up ...u recurds ul mail! If" Kohliisuii, It. It. Kriiiliterf A. lliruii.'li Hie times when cattlemen uud
inuiity uini'iuls. lie Ion ml inuiity luisl CliiiesiiiiHi, Hard; K. U. Allied, liurd; cowboy ii'ltiiied siipifiue un the wide
iii'sh in excellent shape, lie returned tu frank llrirle, Hard; Will Dolim uud
iuiihus, down tu the present time, when
Will. HalhliebtT, luith uf Sun Jim. Dm
. until
IV liy wuy uf Aliiinunordo,
the old time lune is fust belli", eut up
uf Hie buys remarked Hint u few such into furiiiH uml vlneyurds, uml the pru
W. W, Illcks, Hut inuiiiitiu man fur cases
wuiilil slup IniMiiifss in their
duftion curries with it ull that air of
thi' News nl'flcc, left Mumliiy inuiuiii(
coiiimunily, its uiiiuiik Iht'iii art pnst
hustoiiint' tu tin nceiic uf thu Zephyr, musters, liusiiiess men uml fanners, mul roiiiiinco, ull the fitsclnution thut has ul
'
wuys cIuiik to the pluins uf tho west,
Tex ii, cyclunn, wtiuru his inuther watt tni'ir U, 8. CnmiiiissluiiiT.
uml Hindi) on un the phenomena uf u
killed, uml his lutlicr uml a Inutlier
The luiliea of the i.utuullc Aid no
lure uu the pluiiu tuke uu a mure ullur
suriuusly injuri'il in Ihu sturiii which ut' L'icty met with Mrs. John Welch yeultT-dui K
.
t"e tliuu thut uiiywheru else.
curled there lust Sunday
ufteriiuon.
The company in composed uf kciiiiIiiu
II111111I1I Htiiwarl
mid fuiuilyAru nuw ranchers, cowboys, brave in ull tho uu
.1. A. HiL'Uii
wus In I own Tucsduy
fluiil .lunlun, its u wit lii'ss III H cunlcnt enjoying tut) heultliful bruei's 01 Uiiii
coutiomenU 01 their profoiiilun uu
Duiiuld says it in (joru chaps dyed with nil the brightest
I'nitud llciich, Ciilifurniu.
heiore the Tiif.iiiuc.iiri
t'listi
there in Hie sunshine colors, uud urnuiueiited with eouchus uf
Stutes luinl uflicu. Mr. Iireeu suys must pretty hut
uf tin crops lu liU section uf the coun
Pierce W. DiiHuse, brother uf thu solid silver uml (I"'1', jaiijilinn npurs
try are in j;uod oolidltlou. Whuut hu 1'resbyteriuu pustor of this city, re with Ihe Hume precious uriiaiiieiitutiuii,
l.euii iUiiiukoiI Hume uu uccouut uf the turned from Hheiuinn, Texn., whure he brightly bued wliirti of llk and vol
drouth iu April, but in nuw gruwlux hai
nttendlDK Autln collvga dur vet, and tbt wolbkuown broud brlwund
nicely,
white hatt.
luu the pait winter.

Cooks Without Fire

11

I

Other Good Things for the Week.

1

Gasoline Stoves
t 50
Two'liurner oil stoves
7.25
Gnsoline Ratine .
37. 50
Ice Cream Freezers. ...
2.5010 j. no
a. 00 to 2.25
Stone water Jars
Good Tin Wntcr nrs
3.00 to 3.25
Two-burn-

er

It. Star steel 11. G. mill
Star or Leader wood mill.
Good lnouili sulky....
in. genuine T. G. Mandt wanon
Peter Schuttler wnon .

8

.

Four-liurii-

10 ft.

.

Crockery, per gallon,

BROWN-SPARKS-

1

- Scientific

have It, and It 15 no experiment, being
adopted by the U. S. Army. These will be let
out on a few days trial to responsible people.
Come in and see the merits of this cooker.
Well

14-in-

3

.

TUCUMCARI NEWS
Mori'liiindUi' Coupon Su. 11'
(Jood fur 2c uu Cusb rurcliune uf

Owl

41

N'limt)
A

Wanted.

ld r fui

.

$ 30.00

37.50
38.00
85,00
00.00

i

Flreless Cooker, $10.

15c

r,e

11

It,

tin- -

.

liy

11

11

Mr. iiinl Mrt.
liiMifil i rum u
Hnmliiy.

with

llnllun
Wnnl. the I'liilit vein old sun nf Sherill
11 link Wind.
The plctllli! shuws the
east side uf the fuiilthuun', Jlist lis it
seen ft nin Wind's tfideiite, wiit'tt'
the Iml ut while skt'li'hiii) it. The
piupiirtiulis ul the luiliilllip lite lilinusl
perfect uml Hit! sketch luiw thitt Hit
liny has a tnleiit iinti If liiiilKlililf lut
une uf his
Iliimihuu is very prnud nf Hit' gift,
mul has huiii it uu thi walls uf his
ulfice, where it cun lie seen by till wim
cant tu sett the first ( iv r jj nf une
wim bids fair tu litiu h emeer secuml
in 'unit.
liffii sketiiieil

luui

Which

.

I).

lult'tunln,

Ilutiie lliiiiiihtii' wa piesi'iiti'il
pictlile ul the I'liuitliuife

1 1

ut

SuMtue, uf llulhurt, was in
nit city Wfiliit'.siliiy tu utttiiul tu bum
V.

tillsiiiess

Aliiiiiiijjoiilit

,

II. I,. Iluin, ul C'llflWl, spent 'I llt'h
iluy In tht tiny in the uteres! ul dusl

i

l.mi(;ttiiil Ii' ft .doinlnv
lo vlf.ll liii'iiilt mi ii h'H

Kriir-- I

.ifl-iuii-

K.

Iiiiiiii-Iiimi-

Itii'liliiiiil, Wlxi'iiii
Allllllll Hllll'l' lliU

tl

II

ii.

liiiiilili tu liusiiiess inulli.'ls In thin eil
t film's. lay,

itiss

till v.
.1.

.1,

H.

tllllll ftl'llUul In i'IiiiiiimIiiii,
Uf

U.

W .

tt'turiit'il

Iiiih

HANCOCK

I "J

Jo

Second-Han- d

Buggy

for

Sale

trade for

second hand wagon

11 11

t

i

Prairie Dog Poison

1

Strychnine Sulphate
Potassium Cyanide
Oil Anise

-

-

-

1

ounce
ounce

1

dram

1

Dissolve thoroughly in three quarts
warm water, add one pint sorghum or sugar, and

enough grain to absorb the solution.

11

nlj-ht-

ba

-

DIRECTIONS:

11

uit

-

No. 711

Price, $1.15
1--

2

quantity, 60c

Dr. Elk Drug .Store
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liipinrH when
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Ami we preaent our claim for your
roiititlerntioii on that baM only
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ONE OF AMERICA'S FIRST
WOMEN PASSES NINETIETH
YEAR AMID MANY HONORS

cant?
that
Who was the
invented the tub hat ?
Where was Moses when the light
went out ?
low old was Ann?
Should women s noke, and if so,

Will Robinson Reviews the Life of Mrs, Julia Ward
Her World of Usefulness, Both at Home
and in the Affairs of the Country

what

ng

Howe-Picturi-

A

Glass of Our Wine

or h'pior

more ihan a rofrrah-men- !
a tonlr thai can be
taken liv the 'ick anil ilia wrll Vote
io try a bottle of the klml ot which
you arc litre best jililue
l

1 1

I

I

n

C.

v

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Domeilic nd Itnporleil Cijar

Cijrw

The Legal Tender Bar
bottle ami draught.

Ilcim's Spooial

Iitf

(M1

Cabin Whiskey, bottlud in boml, nine years itlil.
(Jtiakor Maid, Crystal Hrnok

id

On (he Corner, Ma.ii.

I.

I

MORRIS
WHOLESALE

WORKS

RETAIL

AND

Storage Tanks, Stock Tanks, Well
Casing, Water Barrels, l:tc.

CONTRACT
e

A SPECIALTY

WORK

guarantee to save volt niouev

OPPOSITE

C.

1

MoJel 10, with Column Selector
Model 1 1, with Uuill-i- n Tabulator

Remington Typewriter Company
(lacuutin!

New York and
Everywhere

I. Huoiianw, Pies.

I'.

II. Sankkks, Cashiei

Federal Banking Company

encouraged.

Capital $50,000
GET TO USING

'

CHAPMAN'S

C.

1

l

vi-.- r

lie

0 and

HAVE
Every merit that Remington Typewriter have alway had.
Every merit that any typewriter ha ever had.
New and revolutionary improvements which no typewriter lias ever had,

i

ri-e-

1

Remington

What is rain?
Ain't this dust storm awful;
'
Is it hot enough for von?
Will vou ever leain not to spill
our pipe on the lloor?
If cleanliness is next to godliness
is the ImIIow who lell in a tub il
solt soup aiirtihed?
Where does the fellow go to whoi
and a hall
take, a paper a
lore leltising to pav and causes a
"relusid' notiee to be sent to you'
l ie
ie are a number ol other
ipiestiuns th it will occur from time
to lime, and with that fellow in
Harper's Weekly it seems tome
that the effort to get in touch with
the old world sure enough should

k

J.

The New Models

Aitisia?

het-sel-

Second Streets

D?

C).

Whv is it that most of the people uppoied to the commission goi
eminent ol lilies don't tell whv;
thev ate really against it?
Ate vinir canals lock d or on the
the level?
What do ott do to vom neigh-ho- t
s thii kens?
Was the passing by of the I'eeos'
valley bv th" Senate Iriig.iiion
Committee an insult ni a compli
men:?
Can you suggest some way to
pour oil on the troubled waters at

n.

I'mkiiui Robert Hum

'

What will vou give us lor liinma
Goldman, Cairie Nation, Samuel
(iompers, Kichiiid IVaiMMi Hob-soand Abdul Dimmed, I. o. b. or

wo- - not always an easy
It lalls to tin; lot ol but
thing, thouuh
men in any part ol the world to be measured by average H.itnlards the
accorded such honors as were lump-- 1 person who would give away such
ed upon Mrs.
ulia Ward Howe, lumps of nia.uma would be con
upon the occasion ol her ninetieth sinned to the bun waul by mos'
birthday, which occurred last Fri- people. I'he right ol those who
day at her home in Huston, stir receive it to keep it can hiirdlv be
rounded bv her children and grand-childre- questioned, and it is piubihle that
In the fust place at the a great many of thoe who have n
sttenuous gait at which woman ol ceived donations havi kept theit
advanced thought no nowadays, mouth shut.
In tinny respects it
it is a miracle when one ol them is similar to a case that ocetirred
lives even to the script1 nil period in northern Indiana many years
ago, although in that the receipieut
ol thiee score and ten.
Mrs. Howe is not an ordinary was invarialily asked to use the
In many
woman, however.
mouev and say nothing about it ti
l,
i ,r
anyone.
she is in a class all li
The niWenuii
and about the best possible nave awav thousands ol dollars in
prool that a women to be really tins way, and it was not until death
ureal must be a woman in all that took him that his ulentitv was disIt is prool that covered, when it was routined to
the name means.
the lonn years of child hearing and only a lew people.
It was one ol
hard work does not ol necessity the largest maniifartuieres ol
the mental woman or the plements in the wond, who It id
physical woman either, unless she n
from abject p vertv, and
is willing. Ninety years is a lonn finally realizing that when he diwj
time to live, and the measure ol he could not take all o! Ins mun- - v
uselulness ol Mrs. Howe is not with him began to svstematic.illy
In his
easih measured by human stand- give a part of itawa.
ards. Forevet an advocate not on- home city he knew thousands, all
ly ol woman's lilnrty but also of about them.
Stnewdly realizinn
all other forms of lilerty, she lias that if he became known it would
been ever busy. Morn ol the most make him a marked man lor every
moderate circumstances, she was imposter in the country, he carecompelled to work hard for the fully guarded his work. He wuuul
royal education she attained.
take poor people who wire stttig-nlin- n
Believing that the emancipation
to pay off the mortgage on
of woman did not mean that she the home, maybe a
.ung man
was to be relieved ol any ol the working for an education, some
duties of wifehood and motherhood, widow left with children to feed, or
she man led early and began her some poor devil knocked out bv
greatness by proving herself an sickness, and send them a h-ideal mother and wife, caring for hundred dollars in bills, anony-hom- e
and babies, and helping in mously.
Hut for the fact that
the struggle for a competence, j among his private papers a list ol
was lOlllltl, il won 11
duiii ill laiMi sururvuiru uic veiii.i tuuse
ol early womanhood to these noble never have been known that it was
tasks and was in her prime when he, and his people fully approving
the issues leading up to the war ol ol his secret betielartions that list
secession arose. She liebeved with was reverntlv burned so that the
( world might never know.
all her heart in the alolition
Conn- - to
slavery, and her first public work think ol it, could there In- - a better
with her way of doing good in this wond?
was done as
It isn't in line with (he usual poliev
husband of the Hostou Common-wealta pioneer abolition paper. ot founding libranes that tin- - mm
At this time she contributed volum- mon eople never use or buying
inously also to the New York Tri- universities to legitimatize the pol-- i
v of unclean wealth, or endowing
bune and the Standard, as well as
many other papers devoted to the churches, but it seems to be about
cause, and when war was declared the finest wav ever tu help lolk-thshe was cue of the greatest helps
need it, manv ot whom would
in recruitment in all ol the north, die in their tracks before thev
while her "Hattle Hymn of the Re- would accept it ruining in any othpublic, was thought by many to er wav.
be the greatest of all similar poems.
Cettainlx it established the immorPresbyterian Prenchers.
tality of the woman, though it was
After all, it is a distinctly hopeful
but an item in a sea ot other writ
lesson that comes to us from
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J. L. PICKIfUING, Prop.
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THEY ARE THE BEST
For all Cuughs and Colds,
Diarrhoea, both in adults and
children, Rheumatism, Kidney and Stomach Complaints.
There is no more eihcient
Liniment and Medicated Oil
than the IN riCKNA I ION L
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"ItTlt. .N'lliil No. iiliiMii. I'm Hi...
NWVi, See t, Twp. 7N. Itiince ,'IUI:,
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Itepiirtiiietit of Hie Interior, V. .S. I.iunl
Ullire Tiii'iiini'iiii, N. . ..
May I, Itt'Hi.
A hllllieieiit rniitetl ullmtivlt htiviiip,
broil llled in thit ullire by U'lllimn V.
AloMimler, rutiiettmit, tiiililutt lloimi
Mi'inl liutiy, No Hi l.'i'.', iniiili' Mnrrli
21, Iim, for Xr.V'i Ser. Ill, Twp. 7 .N.
ItmiKit III Ii., X. M. I'- .Meridian, by
(ieore . Iti'iituu, runtetiee, in whirli
II im tillered iiihIdi diile ul Auputt .'II,
llill.s, I hut tuiil eiitryii'iin hut w billy
tit i'il In etlnblith und iiiuinimn hit
liullilll Iniiili lide letiilenre on Mini In ml
nt iiiiv tiuie; Hint he hut wholly uluiii
ilmu'il' thu Mime lot .iiurn thmi tit
iiiotillit hini'i' mnkiiiu tnid entry uml
next prim to tint diiio; thnt Mini Imul
nut not been iMilli wiled or iiuproieil
ut teipiiied by law, uml thiittiirh du
Iniiili. Iiiim' nut bi'eii I'lired; uml Hint
Mild nlo"i'il iibtenre from the tnid Imul
wut not due to hit employment 111 Hie
Army, Xuvy or Mm Ine C'orpt ol the
('tilled isiulet in lime ol win in nny
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lied lii'uppenr, ii'tiiuml, mul oU'er evi
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Thu tnid eonletlmit liaviut.' in a
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unleieil mid direrteil that turh nutiro
bo riivitu by due uml piopor piibllriitiiui.
It. A. Piontii'o, ltonlttor.
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1

1
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li'S'i.
Ii, U, Wolcli Attorney for Contentunt,

IIIOU.
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V.

Kvuim,
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Jr., (luurdluu,
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In tho Probate Court Before the Hun
"' T"0"
(
'!. '.
orable J. D. CutllP. I'robato Judae.
111
nlli'ijiiliiiii
l.t
tnul
i.iui'liiiit.'
leme
In and for Quay Comity, Territory
ii'rb.rk n 111. 011 July "it, ltm'.i, before
of Nuw Moxlco.
Hie Iti'uitter mul Iter'eiver nt the l int
ol
l.uiiil Ollire 111 Tiii'ilini'iu I, In thu mutter of tlin (Iniit.llinmlilp W
ed
Itnllo Morton Hmtt, a 111111111, ti.
,,w
I.miiih Jr., (Iiimiltmi.
liuvinu in a
The taid eoiitetlanl
OF 8ALK Or P.EAL ESTATE
pmper ullidiivil, llleil Mny 1", uuiii, NOTIUE
living pretenled to J. I. Cutlip
ret luiili tiii'lt whirli thuw mil a 'i'- Probutu
ul taid Coiintv mul Tei
il lie diliiieiu o pelt. mul tervi
lint ritory, tm,lud).'o
iippliratbui foi Hie tide ot
lieieby
it
made,
nut
e
it
in'
iini.
.mi
real etiate, titiiiile mul lit'iii'
ordered ami diieeled Hint turh tinli'i' rertuin
In tho Torritory of New Mex
be j;iou by due and proper publirut ion, loraleil
City ol Tu
Coiit. 'J lm!. It. A. Proiitie.t', Iteeitter. lm, t'oiiiity of (juay, and
X. V. HiillepiH, Iterolvor. 'iiiiii'.'.ri thereof, and mini uppllratioii
.""."it.
havinu been duly publhlied within the
i:.l'ii'i'iiiiin, Ally.
pervue of the lawf liulit'y lli all thuto
'
i:i)N'i'KST NOTlCli"
niixt to kin, and all tlmte inteietted
i nor and hit taid
Depiirtiueiit of the Interior, V. H. I.urid lu mi Id
Kttate, to
Ollire, Tiiriimruri, X. M.
thow i'iiiiko, if any Hiey hud, why un
May IS, IliO'.t.
order uuthuriiiiK tlie mi!'' of tnul real
A tu
lent I'.iutett nllliliivll having ett'.ie n li Nl not be ,'raiited, und to
bi't'li llled in thi" ollire by K C. Tlioiii-"on- , lib. the tame with the Piobate Court,
,
ronlettmit, n'iilntt lloiiiettead
and any one outoriii; prulott or filing
"ii. IH7IU, ina.lo .Sept. l, P.M)7, for any nliji'i tloiiH to the tale ii Mini preu
ruble .1. I). Cutlip,
N'k. SWi,, See. L'7; SV.vt Si:1,, mid i.et. and the III
SI I'i Xi:'i Her. !l, Two. lllX. of ltaii"0 I'jobale .liiilne, at iilureauid, hminr'
.T.'K. X. M. I'. Meriilimi, by Onofio un the Ith day of Mny, limn, "milled
Mmtiiier., nuilettee, lu whirli it It ul
und patted un order for tho im!o ut
li'i'il I Iini taid I'lilryiuiin, at 110 'ilue, un leul ettute.
Therefore, till purlieu of interest, and
ererted nn tuiil Imul u hoinio or pluro
of habitation, wholly fulling to ettab- all of thote next ot kin me hereby
llth mid liiuilitiiili retideiii'O thoreou, direrteil uml nolilleil that by the teruit
but hut wholly nbiiuduiied the tmiie uf Mini order, iiiilliurilii
the tale of
for mull' Ihmi tlx iiiotitliH prior to taid laud at pattoil bv tanl Probnte
the dato of the roulett allidnvit, ami Coin t, I will n'll on the PJth duy of
ami .lime, lllll!), all of lho right, titlo uml
hud wholly fulled to riilllvuto
liiiiiruM' nlil nliid j nml tnul defuultt inuir.'hl that tho mild Itollo Murtun
eit III
And thai allowed lib Scott him in uml t" tho fulliiwliij,' do
exitled.
tuiire wut not due to Military miui'o. tr.iibed real etttito.
Lot twelve (ll!) In block two (2) of
Thorefoie tuld partiet are hereby nu
I llleil to
appeal, retpomi, ana oner ovi (Jliinlilo't Ailditioii to the Town uf
denro loiiruiiiL' tuld lulngiil inn ut 10 Tiiriiiiiriirl, (imy (.'oiinty, Now Mexiro
n'rliii'i, 11. in. on July SI, ltm'.i, before
Ami 11 any nlijer Unlit me iniule, ttioy
the Itefitti r and llrrohor at tho I'nllod mimt bo tiled with the .Indue uf the
MProbutu Court In nccnrilaiiro with the
siatet I, mul Ollire in Turmui'uri, X.
luw, on or before the
day of Julie,
The tnid contoMuut haUnu ill
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t
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inunCir,. nl,l mnliiM
imtiflfil tu tippfiir. rviKiii.l.
Hid oiler' e idelire toiirlllliu tnid lllle
ynliuii ut III 11V lock 11. 111. on duly I,
llliili, before I,, P. WIIIIiiiiih. I'. S. Com
iiiittiuiier, ut hi" ollire nt Miirdnek, N.
.M
mul that line. heuriiiK will be held
11)01), bo
ut II o'.'lo.'k 11. 111. on duly
foro the Iti'vltter uml Iterelver ut tho
I'nlli'il Stutet l.mul uilire, Tiirumvuri,
New Mexico.
Tlie tub! rontottiiiit Inn i L', In ti
llled Mny
proper nlliduvit,
ll. limn, Itet
.
t
.1
.Aloim
wnirn tnuw nun uner uue
dllliieme liertoiml "erxne ut tint
.iiile. il it hereby or
Ore un imt
nut n e be
j dered .ind diierted
tlmt tin-nieii by )ue mul proper publirut Ion

Coiitcetmit

l.nml
f
T,,,.,,,,,,.,,,!. V
t.
May I", liiuil.
utlldiivit liiiiini;
tiitlicient
,..., ... route"!
.. 1.1..11..
..m.. ...
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llll-III (,P .till,,-
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Edward

Wind No I, A. fi nnlclcnbery, Kimii,
i.ii'ierre mid iKHHtu
v.mI No. S. ' HIT tiamlal, I elipe
ii. in mul J. II. l.inolaIy.
Wnrit No. ;i, llarfy Brtekley, W. It
il mid s T. Mail.
Waul No I,. K. Manaay, Otto ll.i,
mul I,. K mIumwhoiI.
mini (maul o. rtglatnrt ion hereby
i
mnieii rlmll ipialily and ahnll per
f.uui thrlr ilutint 111 the numiier pi..
eied by law.
h
"ant leuittei thnll be opened nt
.Iiif tl'i' pnlliuji plin i" liereliiiiliu
it iinii'.l, on the mli .Iim of June, A Ii..
..'i'i ind "hull be iiept open lm 'i
up to and II' linliii(i
nel ten dnvt uml
day ot .1 urn', A. I)., imr.i
the I
iiMifleil litt of lie reninteii'd nt
be putted and a re ite-- l lit
eit
tiled with the City Cafrk and by inn.

--

Tii.iimciirl
nl f'itv
Hi:.H.
filth i linrteieg n niil' iptl il
i" ii
1. 1, me. i
in tnul 'IVrritnry of New Mpx
iiiiibi I In" uiiiiinI Inw" llieri'nf mul .(m
lii- - a b.malili' imputation of n ore than
n
rnn, at tfinwn by the
thoutnnil
i - Inml
taken on Hie Itt ilny
ennt
,
A. I'. IIN)i; nnd tnul
nt
WJ? S had ti n vara' xto- n
lui' full ntithority ' iue tin- M
lii iiM- - tit I and Office V
I.m.ila afuretHld under and niton I'.itn
and it well unl- - ;j
aa
w.rk
plninee with tl.e iirnvi'iiint nf
A't
,,r ihn I'lilteil Htatet uf
uf onjjre
tfil to fransnct any Land "
Auirrl. n, appro' ed Mareb 4, ISU en
'Mb ' liuoi'ics- - aitrciaoltilly
tiiliM:
"An it to amend 1111 Ait to
1,
.it in is In hrouKht to hts
line uf whi. !Hiil pnftiet are hnreby i.n.lillili tne
of I or ta'riat
,
the Clay
not tflnl tu appeal, rexp.md. ail olTet iawt In the ferrlti.rlet. tu limit teirl
.Mtii'M't! toiichlnk' nalil nltiitat ion at t ulni ni'lol.ti'.liirtt and to fourth;
Land Of
ui l u'iinnari
"n
. lm k fl. m. un
10
,,,v. tlierefnre,
luiie 10, I BOO. lie
in s, or the Department
nt
H.
I'
A.
Sli'Xel,
ComiuiNtion
liy
I'attl
III
fomi
f'lty
HKKOI.VKfl
IT
Ihc
luro
!).
Washington,
C.
M
X
T'jeiimearl.
.ltid(et
Vita,
In
Nam
tinHi
ii
I'.
to
in
the
lit
.'leetion
of
In
mi
i'i
tlii
ul
fity
Mufho
it,
le.iiuti .lav, at the Inw require. '
.ml that final liaarlhit will be leld at rmiiity of Ifuay ami Trriterv f New
7, limit, be
'I he 11.11I Ion hemp dale aeeoudeil by
Mi liii. that n txi-la- l
II o Vim-elertinn be and
h. in. 011 linn'
lure the llenitter and he.'elver at the the tan i hereby railed, to Iw held A. . haulier nnd the pie t ion l'iiiy
Special AtKittion to
l iiiteil
Mtatet Iml (jiIiib m Turum
of the fori'Muinv
in tnul 'iM nn theflOth day uf June. upon the aibiptuin
11
A
'arl, ffow Mesieo.
l!'ii. for tna Mirimw or nt leti.lu' inn, the roll waa railed with
The tali) enntetant havlna, In a in i' in to the ipialtfftd votatt of taid the li'llnwiiitt retultt:
Contest Cases A.
proper affiiliivlt, Illnl Apnl a, Mt, net
n at ileflned by tha Aft tit 'uiiire
Ihnte utliiK "Aye" 8. II. Neafut.
n ei,ibn,eil In the tireamhle herMI, the 11. W Kvaim, .1., W. f. Baehatian, A.
forth faeta wlileli hor that after t!n
liliuetieo lii'ruHial nervine uf thit no
,,,,,.iii,u. of t"uinir the Myotiabh H. I'aubar.
urn ran not lie niaiio, it It hereby
..upon bnmlt of tnl.l City t the ajrtrte
Thute viitlnd "Nay"' aose.
will lie pre-Content pafK-rAnd the mutmn Waa by the Mty.n
ordered and dirortetl thnt urh not lee ui'te niniiont uf $HMt,rMHl fur the pur
iittid aid fili (I ind advice
pu-- e
lie (given by due and pror public
nf proxi.linv fund for the run declared eariled tad tne forennii.
i iii'i inn uf a
tton.
nnitarjr arwer tyttetn reaolution ..tily a.lopted.
? u tvrn then on. It vau havu
II. A. l'rentieo. Keviater.
..i..l fur mtaiA fit V.
L'nnt. fllfl.
- n ront"led or have a caao
thit Ititb day of May, A
Ayproe.l
fj. V. linlleao. Iteeeivar.
f1 r KI RTIIKll UBS. i.VKt. that
(
lore the local Land 2
I
It. (J. Welch "attorney far imtire of tnid eleetion. tnbttantlally In
3 Slit.
J. A. Street, Mayor
Oflic- - or the Department and
CoiitiHtaiit
the fuini fiiM 'Wlnu, he fiohlitheil In the Attetti J. 8. DauKhtrv, Oleik.
KAh.)
desire anv advice thereon,
the rii.'tiriii nrl rxewt anil tne tneiita
CONTKHT NUTICR
1 ali ot write in reifard to
an Sun, newtpapeit pahtithed and nf Territory of New Mosieo,
H.
Intenm,
I',
l4ind
department nf tan
in taid City, tab)
)
eeneral
same. II ou have made coin- Ultiee Tueuim ari. N. M.
County of Qaay.
)
I'libthntlon "hall be had at latt nnre
April II, Iim!'.
n.ut.ition or final proof and
h week for four eoiitei'utle week
I, J. B. Lauahtrir, kwsby rertify that
A aumeietit nontem mbdavit
X Hie sHiiie hait boen stttpended
haxitiit
S
,hp
,,nMleatlo -- hnll lie had I am toe duly qualifled aed aeiinji ( u
, thw "'lerk oftbe City of Tiuumeari, in the
, ,
been died in thin nlnce by Hoy Aimer.
,hr,v (;,w,
or ri'in ti d nd viae hurt ol vour
VTnr
llomettead
hxty. 4miP (m ho,iinB ,b1,i 9,,t,n M
.iintettant. atialnt
County and Territory aforetai.l ami
iroulile. and he mv be able
No. I7IU7. made May L'2. IUii7, foi
the lawful nittodlan of the book and S to b'-i"ii id:
,
you.
Km te Mb.,
Mm. aa. Twit. I'i
m
iini"
theienf.
Xeltce.)
(Htelteit
X. M. I'. Morldiati,
by
l.
I
hereby
further
that
the
eertify
I'I BI.IC NOTh'K IB IIKRKBV (lIV
Kuuiitniii. roiitettee, in whu-- 11 la at
ponaiatlDg or aexen payet,
.
KX, that on the 301b day of June, A. rnreKoinn,
h'fjml thnt under date
..fi
"me and eomplete tra..-.-.i'?
l
HMit., a tpeeial eWtlou. will be
"ind eiiliymmi hsa wlmllv iibanduned
0
.1 in the
toay
Toeumeari.
be
uf
HotnntrW or Dmrt Bit'
ftv
IT.WB,,. V
IIIIKI
.
VlfM'.fi'
tnet of talil rTitv at ii him' inu rli,iri,r '
4.
.T"
llierelrnm tor wore tnnii "ix tuontht Uwiiiity, ,ew Meaieo, ror tne Wtora ,,u' ,b,d , ,V' c' ,
x9
"J"'"tries. Pinal PrpJ Papers,
'J
to the qualified
next
prior of aiilihilttiiiH
ainee, niui.iiiK tnid entry , mid
:
; .
.. ,.
nr. nn nr esii mr wi myt
-it
w
uv
IHtHI
IIH
PKIll
Dill
KM
In
K
ItUei lllBi
i, tmm
ii.t.n, niu
,itmt nn tinSecond Bntrlaa, Amende
been eultitnted or inipniwil at reniilr
. '
City, tne nroiumi
,....( iiiat .ii.i,
.i i...
within
taxation
taiil
km...
ii.
l
v WITi.alti
fc..
mriili, or l.envci of Ab'
uiuin
.
.
. ,
hii
l
r L...Il...lka
ni.iAt iealklaa a.mi.nii
"" i,.,,,,.- -- ... .... ..ih.mmI UmA. ..,.t. .11,.
not.1neen . uieti in mi- - iiate; mm aaen i
"
.
..
.
.
utmjm
'
(
'
n
eaMJfe.,M.tt
t
a
Mncr will br prepared by
ilefaiiltt woro not due to tertieo In
ed the enrnrate teal of the taid I'll,"
the Army or Navy in time of wart mnuunt uf $linl,00U for thepttrpoie ol of Tiuumeari, thit il'tb day of Ma,
liim.
?,
.
providing fund for the eontt ruction A. U.,
taid part let are liorol.y notifled lo
IIH.
retpiind. and offer eldeuee tmiell-mi- l ol a taiTtary tewer syttem la xhd for '8KAI..J
R. Datiffhtry, t;ierk
J.
tnid alleuatlou at Hi iluek a. tit. mi nl city, in areoruaiiee witn pianr.
on .lime 'H, lliott, before . Paul Stegul, heretofore adopted by the City CouurU
SUMM0XK POK PUKUCATlOff.
I'. f. t.'iiimnitaiiiBor, at hit nili.e In ot tiinl City, and purauaut to tao At jM lJw Ourlrlct Court of the SHath Z
lie ctin furnish corrfrt ;ttus
ciuiKteat or me iniiou rnaiea, ap
Nat a Vita, N. M and that dual hear- JaeUcial Dtatrtct of tba Torritory of
pime.l Mafh 4. Ifttm, entitled: "An
ot any tract of Und within thu
o i'ih'', . ii. .
Xow Mexico, Wtthtn Awl Tor the
t't
mil will tie Iipiu at
.
.
a
a
a.
I
M
A
1
ua
.t.
It
a....
tna
l
l utnmcari Ltuiel 'Ditriet, or
Ocunty of Quay.
I .
)
T. Imter. iili.im....
mi iteienW at tho u,...,.
anv Ipgal question
anauer
tetiituriet, lo limit teirit.nial ludebled
v
Ollire in Tiii'ilinrari, New M.'xj.n.
to th public lands.
im to fourth. " Ha id bunilt to ' ii it Wilbtti,,.
Tnm
The tu ill I'ontetrant l,aiuu
a
... ilefeiulalita '
t, liwti, to be
I. ti t lor anv information on
In
a
11
tiHrti. '"'.'ii date ot .luly
I1n.lt.1r fi...,tHV Ii.
Ktley,
l.l
'
'
.. .1....
.
v.; . .
..j... i.i- - ....
- Karl tiaoiue, athier of ) No. 4.0
- --t.iv i.t
y
the public land, rail r write.
to.tn taeit wnien imw n.m uner
i "i'i
" i'. ami to near interem at a rate not
the
Vt'iminl
diiijieme ieriHinBl tenne ..f ,..it
Flrt
Charges
riaonaldi lor first-rlasS
t
.
es.eed Ii Wl eaat. Iier auuuw, paya
not he
it i, ..er.-niiolii... .
liank i,r TlH'Unirii, ..
ror
iinlered and direited Hint tmh i..Hi.e,ble eii.l annually.
.!., el al. uui iU"iei , )
st.liritt-- rKardles.i. ol locn-tiobe (then liy due and in up." pulili ,.1...,.
ballot to be utod in voting up T ) T IIK A I to V I : N M I'.U J KP KX I
the
ANT, TOM KII.K.
IS. A. I'rentbe, Itiijiitter. ' 01. ih.I piuHititloii aball be Itt auuntaaont. 7117.
You are hereby notifled
that the
S. V. tlalletiut. Rereier. unity the lollowiug forttias
.8S to.
in I iff hat llled an action auaintt y..u
K. !. Wob li Attornoy for
.nteetant.
Ida
"""
the alxive named court whereby tin. I
For the ittuauce of the
i'i,i.'
plaintiff we..t to reeover jml;iin'i
eou,a,n boada uf ueuotiable
U.
or
S. .be c.ty of Tueumrarl, Mow
Hopartii.ent
the Interior.
agaiuat you Inr the total turn ufe.tvi;
l.nn.1 OBro. '
i.imarl. N. M.
with interett thereon rrmn .u
to the aggravate (
.
1WJS, until paid, at the rate of
April :':, I"
-- lth.
an oui.t or alou.oooTor the (
A Miihi ieiii
teat a davit having
u per cent, per annum, nnd an add.
0, p,vldlng ftnid (
Office:
.1
.1.
King,
beoi. Kind in tllit ollire by
tiunal ton of lo iter cent, of tnid
lho l.ol,t,IM,H0l; ut
(
outintaiii. anilnat llomeatead hntry, HHUtimty Mflt mmm in
principal and Interent an attorneys f frNext Door to Land Office
No iioiki made .lai.iwry .W, lrWi.,for
aud tna eoata of tttk a.'liea, and that
tm mhl , y
HAV. See. I Twp. S X. of It. ;M Ii. X.
under a writ uf attachment iui.l tu
M. Prinrlpal Mnrldlati, by Adam L.
aid r ute your proH'rty, to wit. the
Agalnat the laawtaee ol
Shipley, t ..t.lettee. ill Whirli It l nl
turn uf 2.Mmoii lawful nvmey nt the
of y.
miiv
I. Ved itii'le. date of April
, I WW, that
I'. 1. ted Mate. hut neon attarheil ami
.u, Clly uf Tui.ul,,rlirj, Sew (
M.
Tu cum can.
l
taid Admii I., hhtploy had wholly
in iiii in, 11, U uf Kn I ..... .'.
ivtivJ, , the MHieate (
i
never
traet,
had
and
iibiilubiued tnid
Natinmil Hank ul
I'litlini of lie1 I
fur the (
f $(Mj.u-k-

11

CONTHST NOTICl-- :
Depiirtiueiit
of the Interior, United
a'tltli'M I. ami Ollire, Tuniinrliri, X. M.
Anril lit. llHUi.
A suiflleieiit eontett allidnvit liiivlnu
been filed in thit oillro by Uulinui II.
llork, roiiletiniil, iijiiuntt Uomettonil
nimle hept. 21, ItKMl,
Untrv, No.
lL'N, KlIIIUO
fur XKI.i. See. II.
3SH, X. M. I'. Meiidluii, by Murk
Aiiruii, eimte"tee, in wliirli it it ul
leai'd thnt iimlur . Into of I'eb. 17, IHOs,
lllll Mint .Mliri, Alii ui nut wnoiiy muni
ill. lied Miid trui't; Hint he hut ehiiiijieil
renlileiiru theiefluln for more tlitin
Ills
,
.....
,1
.1
..11."iiiry,
MX IIIOlllllH
hllire iiiiikiiiu "U.'i
that tnid tnirt it not M'ttled upon ml
etilliviited by Mii.l party ua ie.pilie.1 by
"l"
liiwi Hint Mini entry ...m. never
rottleineiit on the bind nor 11. any wnv
iinprine.l the tnine, uml Hint tnid ull.i..,i.l nl., .II...1.
... lllll
..v lllltll
ieBuii in" in' lill iltl.tu ti.
ol till" lllllilimt, mm mm tnui uneueu
liliM'ni'i' from the tnul Imul wut nut due
to hit eiupliiyiiit'iit 111 the Army, Xuvy
or Mm I lie lolpt of the 1'nited .Stuiet
In time of wnr 111 nny eupiirity, tnid
pnrliet lire hoteby iintiuYd lo iippeur,
letpolld, uml oiler evideure toiirhiui.'
Mild tillrrHliun ut It oVInrk 11. 111. on
lllly it, i'.uill, before the lleitler uml
IterelMir Ut the t'liited .Stutus l.uiul
OflliO III Tllrtllllrliri, X. .M.
in
id ronli'ttiitit
IiumiiKi
The
proper lilh.luwl, filed April 111,
Mil iiiiiii iiiria wnirn know mm a hit
duo illllfienre pui'uiuil terviru of thit
lllitii't' ean nut be 1u1.de, il i" hereby
otdered und direrted Hint tiieh lintiro
bo (.'ivi'li bv due uml propel piiblii'iition,
11. A. Printire,
(Vint. I.'iS.'
llt'KlMcr.
X. V. liiillepit, Iterelver.
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(In) Interior, United
h)ili
Land OHlee, TmMimearl, N. M.
Aplll 3, Il
A
iilh''lenl run!.".! nth-lrit tmvinu
l.ei'l flleil in III In mini . l.ert I Mfil'
.
l
Hon
e"iiiil Kntry.
iiiiletin ,t, mini nt
nimle I line I:'. Ii'07, fm
No. 11?
.r Kunidi
N
Hit,
Twp
I..
KKVl, Hie.
M K., X. M. I'rimipBl M '.i.l.Hn, by
NlNr
In
II. Mellonry, tViiitintiep,
whlfli it ii nlltwl Hint -- niil e.iiryrimr
iiml wholly libatulotieil tnul Inml and
'HRngetl hnr Dtnlnnrn thnrefinm for
mi, ie than six mmilha next prior to
prll I). Kin.".; that ni. Inml ha not
ei'ii 1'iilHvaleil 01 itnp'.i ei nt rttquir
",l bv law. mul thai nin li ileraulla hail
And that alleyeil b
.ul lifH'n eiirail.
.'iii-f rriin mild lam! liar! not been ilue
in inipluymuiit In the A; my, Navy ui
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iii'ii'uri, New Meaim.
Ai J miu me further imtlfled that un
uj fin in i.nl in nte un nt be
If"
luie l.i- iiinh .lay ni .lull, A. IL. l'.m'.'.
1.
.ni will if iiiolri.it againtt vim
1111. 1.,. nt- - ul. .ii
t.'i'ed, and yum
im i
will le tuld tu Minify :i.'l
pi..
'.il, enl.
I he name
ii.blrr-- - nt
and pott nltii-the attoraey fur the plain. ill, it M I',
N. M llnrii II
lei'hein, Tn. un
II..I
M.'I'.lruv. I n. uui. ari, N. li., A.
lint, Cm.yoii, rexat.
bated thit April 2.1th, limt'. Mu
M.
yniiio,
tl
Chat. p. )'. nt, .
1'u.

ol pro idiilg fUl.dt (
im .lie roiiUtui'tiou ol a
tun it 111 1 tewer tyateiu in
uml for natd City.
No pei "un thai) be entitled tu ute
ut tiiid elerlion unhjau he be lu all
letiieeu a iuuliAed elertitr of taid City
and uImi the ownei of teul or MiitumU
hiu
pnij.iTiy tubjeet to taxation
"hid City.
Ur,HH,o

ii.titiiierutiid
that taid default atill
e.Mtteil, Ap. .1 0, limti. That aald laud
hud boon wholly uliindunod fnr mure
Ii
iluin ti. ni'
piuir to said date.
And ttiat aliened ubtoneu waa not due
to Militaiy ten i'.' Now tliereloie,
"aid pauiet ate lieieby nutiflsd l.i ap
pear, retp I, ami offor ovbienre
liiii.'lllllg Kiiin iilli'guiiuD nt III o'.'lo.'k
I'1"'.', boforo the
u in. oil July
nnd Itereiier at tlie Inited
.States t.timl Oil.re is Tnenmearl, N.
11 1

11.
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:

'the wniiig plurea at taid cle.tiuu
at 1. ihu wt:
la Mid City at the
lo waul No.
County
Iloune.
Court
tuay
,
.
M.
.
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,H U
il. warn .o, ii in taiu ,!.. at w. r.
Tho tnid rntitr.iaut uaviliir, in a
11111:1111
.
retiqenre.
I
Bin),
April
ln
tiled
iiroeer allidnvit.
Xo. H in taid City at C. J. fit Ifee Dlatetet CfflWt g the United
tu
wmd
thuw
that
nftor
wlni'h
Hi
M't fm
tn.it
SKfttas far Ute SWM Ptatrlct ot Mew
K. Miiuu 't ietidei.ee.
1I110 dlliueiiro ihm "iiml tervire of tbU
In win. I Nu. 4 m atd City at Harry
Idaxleo:
nut mi an not be made, it la hereby
In the Matter of )
t retidonoe.
unified and direited that aurb imtire
eleetioti
aa
will
.Morria
act
C. Smith, ) In Bankrupt ry:
The InlluwiiiK
be nivon Itv duo ami proper puhlit'A-Hun- .
No I".
nUl.iiil" at aid election:
Bank nipt )
I ward No. 1, M. II. Koch, baonard
I'pon consideration of the elltiun ..('
It. A. Priintlro,
J- , Bloilgett Dry iimuia Cmniiany, tlmt
Jdgwi Oharlo.
X V t alioaoV' ItereTvo
MerrU C. Hrulth ! ilvrlared a lianu
iiM he.1a.1lt. I. II. iti.ey Cterka.
Colitett Xo 7So P
f ' "t u '".v.
nov for roiitettant
Ouehanan, .luda; W. V. Ulna- It It ordered that taid Morrit C
Hoi ith do appear at thit mi.rt at a
In tho l'rcbnto Court, Before thu Holt- - nun, Lew it Robert ton, t'lerkt
In ward No. :i, Are Hoae, Herman eourt of bankruptry to be hidden at
orable J. D. 0 flip, JroUale Judge,
lamogordo. in the dlatriet afmetald
In nnd tor Ot.av County. Territory liurhardt, .1. U. Adam. Judge! Jamvt
l
linn),.
.
on the 13th day of dune
Wnitniuir. Harry M. KIroy, Clerk.
of Now Moxico.
In ward No. 4, William Kuhliuan. at tu o'eleek in tho forenoon nu abow
lu thu maitei ui .la.iib Drake, defeat
A
I'otter, .1. A. Voureo, Judge; b raoae if any there be why the prayer
ed, Abiahiini I'm e, AilmtuiMrntor.
erka.
of laid iietltiun ahoulii not lie granted.
C. Newing, 0. II. Kankiu,
NOTICK TO OREDITOitS,
WITXKM8 The lluiiorable Rilward A.
Mud elertion will be held and eon
Xntire it heiebi mvon that the tin
and the retult thereof ranvataed Mam. Indue nf "iml rui.rt and the teal
ili'itimied wnt appniiited tne general do
in taid Hit
thei.-- .f
ut Alanmiiordo,
- pio ideil by law is the
ol reyu
A'luiiiiittrntur tipun the Kttate ol .la
trfrt. on thi 21th day of May, A. I
bv tho lloiiuiable Inr it elei tioim.
rob luiikf. doeea-e- d
l'"ll w.ll be opened at l o'eloek A. laHHt.
of tniiv
.1. I). Cutlip, 1'iul ate'.lnilge
Chna. I'. Dnwnt, Clerk.
.. and will iloae at 6 o'clock I'. M.
t uiitiiy,
Territory of Xow Mexico, oil
"' .ay.
he lith day of May, 1U0O, nml tlmt ""
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8
SFH0IAL "mami-A retil.ter will bo opened
for the X0TI0B
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)
to mul..' immediate tettlwiii'iit of tho uin and ahull eoiiti.iue tor ten
m n- uu
tho
will
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ti.ereafter
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VV.
1.0 ruuitierou ill roe niaiiaer nrotiumi
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"d nnseial Maater la the above ttiini
Abrahmi, Drake A,l,,,l,U,trntor. by i.T..
a
will under ami b
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"
ai l''im inrmia oiniMt-.- i
i'..J ..r ru'umtfn' T,rrUo,J ot NtH
C0UN0II, MINUTEa,
je the SWh day of July A. D l'.m.'.
il .,.0
At
rejtulm ineetiiig of the Mhvui
door of the Court llmite
at the
front
.
A.
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v.,
May
With.
Dated
ivw.
.iml l'tt
f Tlli.uu.i.,' 0ui4V Coumv.
t'unuill ni the City ol I'll
.Mayor.
j.
,' . tWITrt.
.r.i ...1. :..
atrial,
i
1.
tji.uy Cuiiiity, New Mexiro,
.uin. ut
Nml P.'.,
lilt .TIPtll'll, UIIITI IMI
lerk a oOlru in tnul Attett. J. It. Daughtry, Clark.
held at the City
pulilir M.lf t ion to the blghett l.l.l.lrr
Ul'. IT m'KTHKR RK30I.VHD, that for rath, the following detcrlhed real
'ny, on the (i'th day uf May, A. D.
t
taid ol.'. tioii thall be held at tho fut etiate and premltet, to wit:
in
I. .It'll!
in blnek 17 of the
bhmk lit and bt
I'teteiit: J. A. Simet, Mnyorj .1. K. lowing plain lu anid City:
Quay
Cotmty
In ward Xo. 1, The
Datable Add it inn to the Town of Tu
Datiglnry, Clerk; A. II. Dmilior, W. 1
ruiiiearl, .New Mexiro.
Iim liHiuiii, S. II. NeHftw. tl. V. UvHim, Court Uoum.
Ilucjiunan'h
W.
I'.
titi
lu ward Xo.
en.
.Ii., t 'uuiii-tinTlii naif it made to tatlfv a lien on
nmuag douce.
taid ptopetly in favor of the iduititltf
The following
'a
.1.
Monro
ruel
K.
IS.IK), triaetrier with
In ward Xo. 3, 0.
for the turn of
olhert, iveie Iiml, to wit:
lutorett thoreou from tho At It day uf
li. W. i:aiit Jr. ii.triiiiied the foi dunce.
Hmiumiu'm
roaiIn ward Xo. I, Harry
April, HUH), at fl per eeat. per hhiiiiiii.
luiviii tetoliition mul ninvod Itt udop(leui'ti.
and the entl of suit, bolnp 17.0.1, all
i.ni'
V
It
liSOI.
that po! and expentet or Itilt tale.
IIK IT 1'1'ItTIIHIt
WIIKItlWS. in the iiilnlnn of the
the foIlowlMg Mniiiod puraone bo mul 1UH .1t. Heed llolloiuati, Sptieial .Matter.
t'lti I'unnrll of the City of Tuiiiini'ati,
diiaigiiatml
und
(un County, .New Mexiro, it Ir notion lho tmnu mo heteby
Territory of Xow Moxico J
tyttein of taaltary Mpia.liitHil to eondiirt nid
tary to ronitriict
1 aa.
ward Xo. 1, M. II. Ko.h,- Leonard
tewert in mid for taid City; und pur
)
nf (Juny.
l.nMur, T. .1. Ilmkluo, .hid got; Clmrlow
tiini.t to the iliieeii'.n of the City Conn
Xntire in hereby given that I, Bitn
( itv
heietofiiro iniide plant. Chenuult, I'. II hituey, Clerka,
nl nl taid
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tpe nl. -- t. out uml map for uml ettl
iiiinltrJor of tho oatnto of F. ('.
Iliieliatian. .Indue; W F. Illiul
mnlet of the rot! uf eoimtriirllon of W.
Kuuel, deeeiiKxl.
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tnid tamtarv' tewer Hytteni have been iiiiiii , l.ewlt llubHrtwiii, Clerkt,
In ward No. U. Acu llnte. llanunii lake mil ire mid fllo their idiilma hp
prepared by II. ,1. A bur, a uoinietoiit
(lorhard', I. (j. A.lmu, .liide; .lainet I'ordlngly. Buld oatntu la stippoaed to
engineer, and mibiiiitled to uml wipin
,
till MIIVOMt,
Clnrkt
hitiiioiti, Hurry
ed by tnid City Coui.idl tnul urn now
Sim Mol'iirlnnC,
In ivnrd Xo. I. Willlum Kiihliuan,
on file with the tnid City Clerk of
AdtuluUtrutor.
A.
Potior, .1. A. ouioo, .luilKet; F.
kiiid Cityi mul,
Iteod Ilollumnn, nttoruoy.
W llllitKAa.
in the opinion nf mild C. Xuwinu, C. II. Itmihlu, Clerkt,
fi'g2iflt
Ttiqunicari, N. ..1.
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Whitmore
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I'HONE

.May 21, Hunt.

Kntrv,

for'B'j

liverytliiiiK IfirstClass; Kv
ervliinly invited to Give
I s a Trial
Open Day and jSI$h1

Chop Suey and

chirk-en- s

Short Orders

foodies

Tom,

rOR BUSIMSS

Whitmore

&

Lung

Co.

&

X

PLACE

Kant

HANDLIIS liVURYHINO

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Siiar Vallev and Helle
of Melton Whiskey
our specinltv
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It

V.

X

V
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lit Tncninciiri,

New Mexico.
.lime
lilils.
N'ohce la hereby
nlven ilmt Irn
ii'l.l- -. of liunl, New .Mexico, who, on
May IMh.
lima.,
miule llnuicatcml
Klitry. No. tl.'iM.'l. Tor Siv SW'i,. Sec.
i. Twp
II X limine X'i K., New
Mexico l'rliicliil Meriilinn. hn fileil
notice of intention In tnnke t'ninl t'oin
inntiitioti I'roof, to ctnlilinh cliiiin to

WINES

Whisk vs
Dk'IPPINO SPRINGS
cv

Specialty

Till;
Plain linfcrmented

May Bar

Grape Juice
and

Cordial
Wo pay special atten-

Brands ol

tion to the

Liquors and Cigars I

Jug and Bottle

Siecial Ptti ntion

TRADE

Kiveii to HO
nnd JI G

f S
Mexico,

Serml No

illil.'lMl
It A I'letitlce.

11

we sell delivered

I'HIili (J

KOK PUBLICATION
K. S. Laml
Oft ice at Tim- - it in en 1, Xew Mexico.
June 1. ino'.i.
Notice ia heiebx
that Jaiiiea
I'. Alitxiiutlei, of Mm Jon, New Mexico,
7,
who, on Xoiciuhcr
Hi.i. iiinib
Homeateail Knliv. No. .'I.'.si, lot
i...
SW!, of See. :k, ami KLj SKI,. Sec
.11, Twp. 10 X..
Itaupe III K... Xew
Mexlio Principal Meiuilau, lina hlen
notice of intent mi to uiiike Final

HexUler.

t.

S. Kami

CIIAIU.K

in the city.

Plool, to Ct,lllll lllllll
aboe deacribed, beloie
Iteiaier unit h'ciciwt, at 'i'licuiuiari.

Domestic and Imported
Stock

exchange

CIGARS

Blrtg.

t

I'luiliinnt lintiiea

nilueaaeat ('. I.
Nudeiaoii, A. J. Cliuy.

Woolen, Dinlliu
Itobitihoii, nil ol Sun .Inn, New
Mexico,
Serial No. .llaji'.i;.
.
It. A I'letitlce, lteKialei.
F. II,

i; , New Mexico l'rinci.ul .Meriilinn, hax
rili'il notice or Intention to make Kinnl
Five Vear I'roof. to eMabliKh cliiitu to
the html above iccrihcil, before Ku
(.cue K lleilecoke, I' S. ('oiuiiiiiioiier.
iitKtulee. Xew Mexi
on the llth iluv
IlKlil

John
umiiei iii witnc
llcilyi'inke. Sr., John M. Ileilecoke,

'laiiiiiiti'
II

Jr.

Willliini P. l'hii--

.

Horace Kteiley,

of Kllilce, Xew Mexico.
Serial N'o it I HIS
"
It. A. Prentice. teniter.

till
I

KOH

PUBLICATION

ieiartiiient of the Interior, I'. S. I, a ml
Office at Tucuuiciiri, New Mexico.
June I. KHl'.i.
..tiee i heiebv aien that Frank S
Mi'K.iu ii, of Itnnn. New Mexico, who.
nyiit '.'?. Ilms. uiaile llnnicti'iul
"ti

Kntrv No. nI lxC.. fir NW'i',. Sec. L'L'.
Twp IS N Kimce .111 K.. New Mexico
Principal Mei i.li'in. u fileil notice of
intcntiiin to tnnke Final 'oiuttiutitt ion
I'roof. to etablih claim to the liunl
above iecribei, betore K. I'. Ileile
r,
S
coke,
Kinlee. New
Mexi.o. on the I'.'th ilay or July, I'.m'.i.
'In nun nt tiatiies a wit iics-- r.
Hubert
nrpenier, M. II. Ilenxley, John Me
Kown, Phenia Matheny, iiff the llaun.
New Mexico,
Serin! No. .lll.'lMt.

1.

0

I'renllce. Iteyi.ler.

hi

1

Prentice,

Hester.

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION

New Mexico, who. on
H'oT,
October
uiaile llouiftciol
Kntrv. Xo. L'll.liid, for W'l... S i', ami
N '
I.
Twp. 10 .v. Itance
SW'I.,. Sec.
'.'.

epiirtineiit of the luteiior. I'. S. Lmul
Office, at Tucuincari, New .oexico
June 'J, llmil.
Notice In hereby eien that W'e.lex
M. Swlcej-ond- ,
of (jiiuy. New Mexico,

wno, on October 24, Hm7, made llome
alend Kntry. Xo. L'OilKI, for Nl,i,. See
e .Mextro
ii', i wp. s .., unlike .in i;
rmcij.iii Meriilinn, hn filed notice (
intent ion in uiiike Final l.'umnnituti.in
I'roof, In eatabliah claim lo Hie land
above d nbeil, before Keiater ami
l(eceer. at 'I'ucutnciii ., Ne Mexico
on the I I'd day of .lull. Ituili.
'Imiiiuiii uiitiiea aa u it in.

Stewart.

disturb-

inactive l.ver
lake anNR tablet
jiiuI )iiu 11ll icci Iocucr in me niontinc.

ht

Better than Pills for Liver Ills

50

It. A.

S

STOKMC

NOTICK

KOK

I'renllce.

Ite(-ite-

PUBLICATION

.

.

I

Baker's Steel Cut
You get three flavors to try, mild,

medium and strong.

Kinlee. New Mexico, on

the 12th ilay of Julv. IIKlH
'lainitilit iianie ti wlluee: Pheni
Malhenv. of Italia. New Mexico: M II
lleiiNlev.of Kmli'e, Xew Mexico; L. II.
Niiuley. of Kmlee, New Mexico; It. M.
Hl!.'Ui'. of Itauii. Xew Mexico.
Serial Xo Ililim
it "i
It A. I'retittce, Iteuiitler.

also have Chase & Sanborn's and
old reliable coffees.
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fJood fur Ooon Cuith I'lirchwti of
fie

Gross, Kelly
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A tld rem
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It. A.

V

New

S. Lmul
Of i ice nt Tucuuiciiri, Xew Mexico.
Mav 2li. Iim!.
.Vol Ice ia hereby itivcn that I'riuiillbo
Montoyii, of Tucuincari, New Mexico,
who, on July 7, lim.'l, inmlc Houieatiiutl
Klitry. Xo I7:i, for K", ,SK"i, See.
ami Wii, SVi,, Hec, :t:i, Tw i, I'.' X.
Itauuc .1(1 K,, Xew Mexico Priuciiml
Meriilinn, Into fileil notice of intention
to make Final Five Vear I'roof, to ea
labliah claim to the lmul above
before llcyitcr ami Keceiver,
at Tuciitnrari, Xew Mexico, mi the
U'th day of July, llmu.
t'lnliiiiiiit iminea uh witiienaem
Florca, Touihh Lopei, l'oblo
OtteKB, Kutnncio (lonrulca, ull nf
New Mexlru.
Serial No. JH0.11.
U S
It. A, J'rvutic, Jiglitr.

a,

Straight from the oat tie land of New

Real row- -

Mexico.

Lowboy laml ol

jliovs, pretty tfirls ami Mexicans.

It'i.'lt Illlli'lIK a,'rill.'l U'a.
i'lttu. ir,.,,,t lllllll,.
wigwams.
three tribes of real warriors, tepee.-await and witnes.-- our bi; fmntier
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The First National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mexico
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DEPOSITORY

U. S.

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$15,000

Drafts Furnished Pavable in All Part- - of the
United Stall's ami K rope. Special
11

.,,n..

Kaeilitie.s

Wigwam

Mexir..

I'renllce. Iteiater

for Making

Colleitions

NoTlCh

KOK PUBLICATION
nf the luteriio, I' fa I, iiml
Oi.i.e. nt Tiii'illlii'iiri. New Mexico

June

Notice

I

lim'.'

1'.

'

Iieleby yiven Unit lteii,iiinni
i
I'eli
ut ltooaeelt, New Mexico.
who. "ii I Cttibei L', P.I07. iiuide
e
ateiol Kntr. Xo. L'Hls.., tor K'v SWi,.
Sec. y, Twu. "i X., Itnnp'
K, New
Mexic. Principal Meriilinn. haa filed
notice nt intent inn to iiinl.e Final Coin
iimtiitiiili Proof, to eatai ..ah claim to
Ihe Inn. I nl,.ie deaciibei), beloie .1 L.
.. I'otniiiiaai
Iloiiae,
r, at llouae.
New Mexico, on the Kith din ul .lulv,

'

Saloon

Ed Ellis Transfer Company

ji

Win, PATTY, Prop.

l'ir Oftitrnl
Lull

I

ICtl

llin'.i

I'launiint inimea ax witneaaea. Miles
W W liiiciicr, .1. M. Ilrvilen.
Claud
,
;,f (llu,e,,.t,
(jrj 1(
l"Wimii:.

"

Serial
"'

n .UlUCIII.
It. A. I'renlice,

lillis

I

)i

Traiisli--

COAL

avaue

iii

r

Co,

Pfliveii'tl to Your Hm

Vhone 256

$4--.

50 per ton

Iteialer.

NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION

department of the Interior,
OH

at Tiicumcnri.

Xew
lluitt.

f.

S. Land
Mexic...

J

June L',
Noiiie i. heiebv niven thai Jacob It.
Stepheiia.ui. of I'orter. .New aIoxico.

who. on March Ilrd, llms, made Home
alend Kntr), Xo. i.'.'l7ii!i, for Sia s,. .
ami Xi..
.sec. III.
Twp. C N
Illume II i:., Xew Mexico Ptiiicipnl
Merldnin. mis filed niilice oi iiiteiilioii
lo make Final ('otniniilat urn I roof, to
eatubliali claim to the laml nlnne de
acnlied,
Keyialei
liefore
ami
lie
ceixei. .il 'I'licumcari, New Mexu
u
Hie
Itl, duv of July, llmil.
'IU
III It II t lllilllea
an witlleaaea;
W
in.iiiiia. f Tucninciiri, New Mexico;
l
i
I'nlleu. of Itevuello, Xew Metric i;
K M i.oiorth, o. i orler, New Mexico;
Mamie ioforth, of I'orter, New Mexico
Serial No ,0!l77l.
"
It. A. I'renlice. Itejiaier.

'

NOriCK I'OK I'UULICATION
leiurtmciit of the Interior. I S. I. ninl
oflice, at Tucuincari, New Mexico
June 'J, lllllll.
Notice ix lietehy "Iven that T Hardv
Siiinlera, of Tucuuiciiri,
New Mexico,
who, on llecemher Hlln, Hill, niinle
Hotneat
Kntry, No. aitKia, for Si..
Sh i of .Sec. and VVI, NKI, Hec. (I.
.V., IttitiKe

ail K

New Mexico

I'riuciiial .Vleriillmi, Iiiim filed mil ice of
.lit flit Ion to tnnke I'innl rnniin iininin
I'roof. ti.
claim to the lai.d
llhiHe lie "i il.nl (mfore lteKiater neil
.
'i i.i iiuiciri. New Vie no,
lfecei...
'it the l'.'ih day uf July, lMii.
i
ut inn ti t niiinea aa' witneHKea:
IM
Ulla, Knrl .eorKC, T. A. Muirheiol, S
M

hm ton, all

Vlexi n

Serial

It. A.
N'o,

if

Tucuuiciiri

It

.

J,

Double
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Kent H.Htutc and Initurnuct
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Aicsttt
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Corn, Rye and

Bourbon

One Door East of Street's

Uk

Livji-- y

a Trial

Stable,

Tucumcari, New Mexico

A Cozy Corner

mm
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pe partake
in
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up. nil mn

,

,,

s,

UKIiSG YOUK

(..

i

drllKhl-full-

ol

Wiy

WANTS TO US

Our full Itnea n new ami up to r)at
Inrntinre .ue .it)n((
r lnllr m.
Hpeoii.n
Muiii i, H,
unw an,
"riilinai ton Ml nud here
Tubci
away

JiiK and Bottle Trade

a Specialty

From Stereotyped Sly In
TUOUMOAKI NEVVH
,',c
,,
.Vlerchamllae ('nuiuiii
Hood fur Ac uu Cunli I'liicliuae of il

Mliu.il.ii ol IP iliy.
ran aii.tm thm olijeri hem

He

I'ritnllce, lteKiater.

a.
.iiiinu,

,ltl:t,y

It, VVAH0N,

fauns. n'lliiiiiMiiiii.its or tnwn pioi.eiiv with
f liiiiullnin cm
.'"'Jk,! ,!,isr,',!,).,.
piiipitity
Mile .iK'ehl.i foi UHhIiiuI Tow ns.te.
I.IM Mijir

Whiskey

ew

SPECIAL BAROAINS.
iHxIli feet, on Main a opp. old atone
hotel. I'rlce,
,HIHI.(HI,
IlKlxll'J feet, on cor. Smith and AiImiiii.
I'rlce, 1,110(1.(111.
A few HK)cial
harxiilna in rloae-lrental properties, For mile he owner.
.'I3--

Leading

j

A. STKKKT

.

I

Twp. II

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION

llepiirtineut of the Interior, I'.

VVc

No

I.

S..,,

r

of the Interior, I. S. Laml
Office, at Tucuincari. Xew Mexico.
June I. Um'i.
V.i tire i
hereby iven that John
ll.tpkiiii. of Itnnn. New Mexico, who.
lioiiidtcnil
Xiik'iixt ", lim. miule
.i.i
Xo is'.IHl, for Si... XW", ami
Ki.tr
N'j s. , See II. Twp I'.' X. Haute
:til K
New Mexico Principal Meriilinn.
Iill
fileil lliillif of ililelitiou to make
Final i 'i. mn. hi nt urn I'rouf, to
on mi to the laml aboe iecribei, be
fore Kiiyene K lletlrecoke, I'. S. Com
uiikMiuicr. nt

McLaten.

Iiepattiiieiii

t

I

When in doubt about your coffee
try a package of find out

Seiial
"

II.

an o.

Mi'l.aien.

I.
,!

I!a

ONE DAY ONLY

.

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION

.

K.,

till" t'l Icil

ance-

For Sale at KU DHVCt

of Hani.

Xew Mexico Principal Meriilinn.
notice of ititetitloti to uiiike
Final
hi in ii t ii t ion I'roof, to otnhlWh
Inliii to the laml above tecrlbei. be
('otutiii-- .
.
tore K. K. Heilvecoke, I'
xioiier, al Kmlee, X. M., on the I .'ltd tn
..f July, limit
'laiinaut miinei n wilnee: Toin
llorue. Mack llorue. K. O Alreil. A It
v ii put ii. all of llnnl, Xew Mexico.
Serial .No. .mum
J

cures flatulence by climinanirj the cause of the

1

It. A.

It. A

j

'otniui-'-iiiiie-

liepartiiient of the Interior, I'. S. Lmul
Office at Tucuuiciiri, New Mexico.
June I. limn
Noli
herebv yiven that Win. II

11

"

TUCUMCARI, MONDAY, JUNE 7th

t.

lt.

Xew Mexico.
Serial Xo. .Oss

VI:ST SHOW

T. RANCH WILD

I.

.

"

KOlf PUBLICATION"

NOTICK

Koo-ete-

ltn,

Tm

a

,

'1 "

When CVCTV lute V 111 e:tt srrim turn tn me
and your stomach and intestines c.iue you endless discomfort. It IS an llllfjilinrr si m rhnf i'nr
tire syncm needs a thorough hiiuactieaiiini:,

WW

ill v.

lieparttueiit of the Interior, K. S. Laud
Office at Tlicuiumri, New Mexico.
' l:i i inn ii t nninc- - n
V. V.
limn.
June
itiicc:
V
II. KiMiinuuuh, K. II.
Itiiinuilter.
Notice la hereby cieti that John K
K.
Sherwoml, nil of Tiicuui
I'nmi', I.
New Mexico, who.
lltowil, of
on October 'J" lim , inade lloiiiealeiul
.tin. X M
No
U!Hi:t
MtimI
Kntry, No. mvw. for K'v Ni;i,, xw
' "
It. A. I'letilice,
XK'i ami XL'i Nw ,. Sec. U, Twp.
." X., Itnuue .'III K. New Mexico I'rin
t ill inn. Iin. lued notice of in
NOTICK KOU PfHI.ICATION
eipal
leiiiitiiient of the Interior. I. S. I.jiiul teiitioti to uiiike Kinnl I 'oiiiiuutulliin
iff Ice. ttt Titcuinciili, New Mexico.
I'tool, to eatubliali claim lo the lmul
June I, Itlllti.
above deaeribed, before Keiatet mid
Notice i hereby yiven thut Kttti M
Iteceiter, al Tucninc nri. .New Me.xi
(hIi-iiheir of Win. I,. Ilibou, of on the Kith da, oi July, limit.
Kliilee, New Mexico, who. on March -- ,
'laiinaut iiatiies na wilue-aea- ;
W'allei
I !'ii.. ttiaile Ilium htcml Kntrv.
No. ."isl7. Luring, Tom M. Loriui. John Kuyl.en
for SKI,, Sec I. Twp. II X. Itiinye Jll lull, Jake Kliykeailnll, all of Iti
clt.

f

Flatulence

I

.1

Itiilll

Si,,

:

1

lllllll

New Mexico, on ihe lL'th duv of

n.

,

Old

--

''lllllllllltutillll

to the

KliNNIiDY'S X.

--

ieu

Office, nt Tucilliifiil I, Xew Mexico.
June 1 ItMlU.
Notice i hereby uiven thut Henry
K Johti-iiof Tucuuiciiri, X M who,
on December IMh, lll'ir, uiiule llome
lfiiil Kulrv, No Ulti.Vi. for St.. NW'i,
iiml N'j
Sec. .'It. IVo IL' N..
limine II K.. New Mexico Priuciiml
M ar lil in li hu
fileil notice of intention
to tnnke I'innl I'liiMiiiiitiitiou Proof, to
eotnlill'.h clniin to the Iniil iibove
befote Keyiiter iiml Keceiver
of the I' S I. ninl Offbe, nt Tucuuiciiri,
N
M
on the l.'tli iltiy of July, Unit'.

NOTICK
livi-rythii-

NOTICK

liepartiiient of the luteiior.

FOK I'UULICATION

NOTICK

leiiirtment of the Interior,

tepre-sente-

Telephone No. r

.

'otntiiiiioiier, Sun

t I (i mi it t iniinc- - no wllnoxo: Henry
.lono. of Until, Xew Mexico; Itrntio
Mnrliiier. of llnnl. New Mexico; I P.
me, of Sim Jim, New Mexico; K.
t'lnyHMil. of llnnl, New Mexico.

of July.

Kvervthinir sold absolutely Kuarantecd
nnd monev refunded
in all cases if uoods
are not ns

Tiade

linn!

Coming:! Coming!

Up-u-

Itej-lHte-

Blackberry

SILAS MAY. Prop.

before
uboe lecrllei,
(

.Ion, Xew
nt Sim .Ion, Xew
Mexi
n the C'th tin v of July, HMill.

SCOTCH AND IRISH

N. M.

.

llennett.

.'.

M-e-

NOTICK I'OK I'UHUCATION
)eiiirtmeiit of the Interior. I'. S. I.miil

V

. .

It. A. I'retitice. Keyi.tcr.

NOTICK KOK PKBLICATION
Depiirtineiil of the Interior, I . S. Laml
Office at 'I iicuiiiciii i, .wu Mexico.
June I, limil.
Notice N heieo j;IU'ii that Kobeii
II. Hovet, ol l.ni, New .Viexico, who,
on July ! HMI7, nuule Hoiueateiul llniry.
.
No. Kv'iMl, fin
i.j SW ' .
.1, aim
I'A'j fKii, Sec. il. Twp. I" X., Itaujjc
.'IU i:
Ne Mexico Principal Meridian.
Iiiik I lied mil ice ol intent Ion lo make
Final Cotiiiuutatinti I'tool, to clnblili
chum to the laud nboif dcacribed, be
fine Itciiiaicr and lteceier ol the I
S. Laml Oft Ice, at i'ucuu.can, Xe
.Mexico, on the iJtl. lu ol .inly. I.'o
Olailiiaut
aa
tiueaei
tiaiii"
William II. I, ll.in., of .Norton, New
Mexico; Clyde .M. Sliepntil, ol I'liir.n,
New .uexico, lien. V. Parker, of Plaa,
.sew .Mexico; F. K. Maria, of Plaa.
Xew Mexico.
Serial No. .nsiitls.
US
II. A. Prentice, lteKiater.

Prentice. Ileniater.
(lullcpia, Itecelter.
I'reeiiiiin, Altoiney.

the

,n.

Serial

lo

nii

IMPORT!: I)

Whisky

Standard

n-

having, in n
eiiiitentntit
filed Mn.v
lluii.
fuel which ahnw tluit after
el fort
due diligence pciaiuinl service of tlila
notli'e en n not he made, il l hereby
otileie.l iiml directed t tint audi notice
In yIM'ii by due iiml prner iulilicntlon
I out
'.Mils
The

NOTICK 18 HKKKIIY OIV
KX, thut ou the 'MHlt ilny uf June, A.
I)., limn, a 'pedal election
will bu
held in the City of M'uciniicail, Onu.v
County, New Mexico, fu tne puipoae
of ntibiulttiim lo the iiiallllctl electoin
theieof, whu tire nln the owuern of
leal or pi'tauliul lilopeit) Mibjecl to
luxation within Mild Oily, the ptopoai
tioti of iaaulUKthu iicpillnlile coupon
liiimla of iiiil City, to the imKtcniile
aiiiouut of lU0,U(m fur thepurpoao of
proviilltiL' fiitnla fur the vuiixtructlon
of a naiiilnry newer ayalcni lu ami fui
iild City, lu accutilauce with plana
heielufote adopted by the City Council
of ran i1 lily, ami puiMiniit to the Act
of ColiKiena of the t'liited State.a, up
pniM'il .Match I, IM'N, entilletl: "An
Act tu uuiutid an Act to piuhibit the
paaaii"e of local or apecial Iiiwh in the
teniiuiica, tu limit turritoiial imlcbted
lieaa ami m fouith. " Said bonds lo
liciii date ul July 1st, lllllll, tu be
come due and payuble uii July 1st,
lll.'lli, ami tu bear inteiest al a lute not
lo exceed I) pel cunt, pet milium, pu)ti
hie acini minuiilly.
The ballots tu be llci in vntili"
said propoaitioii shall be in siilislaii
Hull) the folluwlti" foriusi
For the isaitauce of the
negotiable coupon bonds uf v
the City of M'uciititcnri, New
..iuxico, to the ui;"ieiatc (
union n t of $100,000 fui the (
pur pucs uf pru idiii", funds (
lur the coiistiuctioti of u
aiiuilaty sewer system in '
mid fur suid City.
Against the lsauauce uf
lieootiable coupon bonds of
i
he City of Tuctitiicuri, Now (
)
.Mexico, tu the tm"ie"ate (
iiliiiiiint of tlDil.iliio fui the (
puipoae of pinviilliin funds (
I'm Ihe coulsiuctiou uf a
niiilui) sewer svstutu in '
iiml for suid City,
No person shall be entilletl to vote
at said election unless he be In all
if-- 1
ts a ninlllled electm of .aid City
ninl also the owueis uf real oi pcisnuu'l
plopeil) subject tu tuxalion wilhiu
aid I lly.
Thu vol in" places ut haitl elect ion
will be as follows;
In ward No. i In said City at the
iiiii) County Com I Hutiae.
In waul Xu. 2 in suid City ut YV. F.
Iluchauau 's reaiileiue.
In ward No. 'A in said City ut C. .1.
K. Moote'a reaideticc.
In wanl No. i in said City ut Harry
llt'ii-nn- 's
resilience.
The follow lim will uct as election
iilllclals at said election:
I wunl No. I, M. II. Koch, Leonard
I
M nr. T. J. Krskiue, .luilua; Charles
Mi
mil, I'. II. Si.ney Clerks.
lu wunl No. L', C. Ferjittson, KM Love,
W. F. Buchauati, Judges;
V. F. Hind
man, LewU Kobettsou, Clerks.
In ward Nu. !!, Ace Hose, llenuaii
Admus, Judges; James
lerhurdt, .1.
Whlltnote, Barry MeKltoy, (Merks
In wan! No. 1, Williu'tii Kuhliuan.
S. Potter, .1. A. Yonrcc, Judues. F
C. Newlti", C. II. ltmikin,
erks.
Said election will be held und con
ducted and the lesitll thereof camaaaed
aa ptiniiled b law in the cnae ol repi
lur Cuy elcctiotia.
I'olla will be opened nt ! o'clock A
.... and will clnau ut ll o'clock P. M.
on aiud iiy.
A reui-te- r
will be opened fur the
icyist Hit inn of oters puisuaul to 'title
.... ill, Chaptei 2, Compileil Laws oi
New Mexico, at each uf the above
desmnateil polliu;.' pluces in said it),
on the Hth day of June, A. I)., limit,
at which time registration shall be
iii and ahull continue tor ten days
Iticteafter urtil will clusu un the l!0lh
day of June, A. I)., 1009. Kveiy lefjul
voter in said City shall be entitled to
be re'isteied in the iiim.nci ptovidetl
by law.
By unlet of the City Council in the
l v of Tucuinciiri,
Territory of New
Mexico
Dated May Hiitli, A. I)., 1H01).
.1. A. Street, Mayor
Vilest: .1 It I lunch try, Clerk.

l'l BLI0

.

M

O

Thi' Hi st Imported nnd
Domestic Liquors
nnd Ciunrs

-

HMD,
.V : i , ,
lit! K
X

Nj

Tw.,

1

lucumcari,

T,

ro.er affidavit,

RECORDS

fLAIT, Manager

Israel Ultick

.Iiil v

n

Stag Bar
W. T.

Jake

mud.

SMHI,

HK'i.

I.I.

enrl.
YOURS

No.

(Election Notice.)

KOK I'UHLICATION

L. Vouutt, of I'ieh'l, New Mexico, who.
on October L'.'l, H'llT, tuiiile Htiliieleiul
Knlry, No, 'JU.ssl, for HK'i, Sec. I,
Twp, . X,, llniific M! K., New Mexico
I'rlticliial .leiltliiiti, lin llletl notice of
iiiteiilioii to tnnke Final I'oiuinutatiou
I'roof, tit e.itahllh claim to the liunl
above tleacribetl, before W II. Myeix,
al Lew In, New Mexico, on the Kith ilay
or July, itnm,
tluimaiit iiatuea - wilneea: V. M.
I'nrlcr, of Field, New Mexico; K.
Irn
New Mexico;
While, uf Fielil,
I'M J
SjHWir, of rowan, New Mexico;
(able, of Fielil, New Mexico.

Sec li!. mi. I
S. of Unlike
M
l'riiu'liil
Meridian, liy Teoilolo
(jullituiui,
oiitctcc, In w'hli'li it Ih
filleted Hint niiil entryiiiiiii Ititn wholly
iihnmlniicil .a ill tnii't of liunl for mine
Hum six niontliK pint iiml next pr"
ecdliiK tlic date of Ilia aald iiffiilnvil
i, ..tiv I, Ili01l)j mi i.l piittlea lite hereby
iiollfieil lo appear, rMinil, iiml offe'r
evidence toitchinit auhl tillcpitliiii lit
10 n'clnck a. in. on .Inly ill, Won, he
fore the lte!iter an. I IteccUer ill the
I'lilted St ii lex I. mi. I Office In Tni'iun
Sec

McaU 25c

$3.25 pur 100 pounds

ml

.11

aufficictit contest iifflilnvit having
liecn filed In tlila office liy Warner S.
Ayler, fiuitcatnnt, ujjnlnat lliiincateud

Open Mnv f, 1000

We still have some
Flour left, u'cinu ns
lonu ns it lasts at
Hrinn us votir
nnd ejtus.

NOTICK

Depnrttnrnt of the lotcrlnr, V. S. Laml
Office, nt Tucutiifitrl, New Mexico,
June I. IIMHi.
Notice ia hereby
lcu that Kilnr

1'. S.
Al.,

A

Restaurant

Co.

&

CONTEST NOTICK
of the Interior,
Office, Turniiicnrl, N.

Dcimrtment

Smith Street
Phone 1S3

Ail ill

.

CHrt

, ,

j

,,.

y,,,,

Barnes & Rankin
Tvjcumc&ri, N. M.

lifnuliful 25.oo l.uffu.t will be Kivnn awnv tn the
pt.rSnn
who lirinKH.in lor redemption th most Ni'w's'
coupo,,, ' wj
our ml, iluriiik' tin; next six months.
A

in

